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14 Die, 9 Hurt 
women students arc expected to apparently be available this fall apartment units, however, and 
be filled to capacity this fall, he in Quadrangle, South Quadran· students who seek such housing 
said . gIl' and Hillcrest dormitories for LIT Ik 

and no further applicalions for Some 1,200 women students I men, and there wi1l be an ade· will find it advisable to apply as l ove ess a 
I~men's dormitory rooms can be can be housed each year in SUI's quate upply or allproved rooms early as possible. since the unils 
ICt'tpted. an SUI housing official Currier Hall and Commons in private homl's. are assigncd by date o[ applica. I 
said Wednesday. dormitories." DES MOl :ES - Republican 

Girs who apply for dormitory 
hoti&lng will be advised to seek 
rooms in Iowa City homes, ac
cording to T. M. Rehder, direct· 
or of SUI dormitory and dining 
services. A list o[ University· 
approved rooming houses and 
private homes is maintained by 
the SUI Office of Student Affairs, 
and the ones who will accept 

Many married students who lion within eligibility groupings, State Chairman L. L. Jurllemeyer 
A new dormitory, Burge Hall, enroll at the University this [all he said. said Thursday night a recent 

As Arrmy Truck 
is now under construction and will have to find housing in pri· P"I' .. SUI speecll by Democratl'c Gov. Her. non y 1.11 as Igrung mar· 
will provide housing ror 1,289 vate apartment hou es, Rehder chel Lo\'eless m' dl'catns the govnr· 

b t 'Il t b d f 'd ' SUI ried student apartment unit is ,~ women, u WI no e rea y or sal, SIOCe 's 726 apartment nor "now is ready 10 launch hi 

Goes · Off Bridge occupancy until sometime in units are full and many applica· granted in this order, Rehder campaign for presiden!." 
1958, Rehder said. tions are already on file for said: (1) veterans with chil-

On the basis of applications those which will be vacat d due dren;' 21 non· veterans with chilo Jurgemeyer, a ('linton attorney 
already received and those anti- to graduation. dren; (3) veterans without chilo who recently became his party's 
cipated during the summer, Reh- Applications are still being ae. dren, and 4) non.veterans with. chairman, issued a statement criti· 
der said that enough rooms will cepted for SUI married student out children. ciling an address Loveless made *** *** I at a Washington state Democratic 

, 

Disarmament 
Plans ~eiected 

Beer Can Stops G· I 6 B t ' SI · 
N.Y. Subway Train Ir I I ea en, oln 

NEW YORK ~meone tossed In Detro·t Wo d 

dinner in Sealtle W dnt' day night. 
LOI'eless sharply criticized the Ei· 
senhower Administration and the 
Republican party. 

Jurgemeyer said: 

Paratroopers 
In Kentucky 
. Are Victims I 

an empty ~er can in fro~t of a lOS 
subway tram Thursday night as 

"The speech indicated that hav· 
ing failed to solve the problems 
of the State of Iowa or to provide 
lead r hip in the tatE' of Iowa, 
Loveless now is rcndy to launch hi~ 
campaign for pr('sidt nt. Onp can I 
hardly accuse him of being modest. 

By Khruschev it was entering the 60th St. lun· DETROI.T lA'I-Slashed and beaten, 6·year-(lld Mary deCaussin was 
nel under the East River. The reo found slain Thur day in a wooded suburban area JO miles soulhwest of 
suIt was a 11;2·hour tieup lhat af· Delroit. The killer ripped of( most of the little girl's clothing, sloshed FT. CAM BPELL, Ky. \II -An 

Army truck plunged off bridge fecled 55 trains and 75,000 pas· her throat, bashed in the baCk 0' 
HELSINKIIA'I - Nikita Khruschev sengers at the height of the eve· her head, tied her hands behind 

Thursday rejected as useless Wes· ning rush period. her back and left her to bleed to 
lel'1l proposals for control of dis· The motorman saw the beer can death under a clump of crab apple 
armament. As for plans to set up sail in rront of his train just as it trees. 
I test aerial inspection area in the was entering the tunnel. About 400 Richard Novak, Wayne County 

feet inside the tunnel the train I cr'ff' d'te t' c 'd tl g' I 
arctic, Khrushev said the Sovie' S I I sec I ,sal Ie Ir , stalled. 
Unicn found this "quite comical." lpparently was the victim of a 

Momentary panic swept through sex deviale An autopsy was or. 
KHRUSHCHEV, the Soviet Com· 400 passengers on the stalled train d d . 

munist party boss, made the state- when a minor explosion sent ere. 
ment at a news conference just be. clouds of thick smoke billOwing Police began a roundup of 
lore he and Premier Bulganin through the cars. Police said a few known sex offenders in downriver 

persons were slightly injured as suburban communities. 
Jound up a week's barnstorming passengers broke windows in their Ecorse Township Police Chief lour of Finland. anxiety to escape the train. 
Khrushchev dusted off al\ old The train, bound from Astoria Bentley Galloway said two men 

Soviet proposal of establishment to Manhattan, picked up the beer had been booked for iO\'cstigation 
of international inspection posts in can, which lodged against a shoe of murder. They w('re Orville Dib· 
til( Soviet Union, the United States, beam and grounded it to the third ble, 45, an itinerant photographer 
Britain and other countries in order rail, who posed children with a pet 
W Iacilitate agreement on banning I It was necessa ry to turn the donkey; and Richard Stessen, 18, 
01 tests of nuclear weapons. power off and the tunnel was out an iron worker who Ihes in lhe 

Khrushchev's statements were of service for 88 minutes. • township. 
lOIed with interest because of new The girl disappeared Wednesday 
dISarmament proposals lhe United State Department evening from a slr('('t n('ar lhe 
Slates intends to present to the So· home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
viet Union as a "first step" agree· T KWh Edmund de Caussin Jr, In Ecorse 
ment. Harold Stassen, the U.S. dis· 0 eep aie Township. 
armament negotiator, is on his way The parents called police when 
10 London to disclose the proposals On Stassen Group the ehild failed \0 retutn at dinner 
lormally to the 5-nation UN sub· time. Thousands oC volunteers 
rom/llittee on disarmament. WASHINGTON (A'I _ Harold E. joined in an all·night search. 

III GENERAL the prop6'sals calL Stsssen, laking off again for LOn. Tht:' body was found at 1J a.m. 
for reduction in size of convention· don, denied Thursday he has been Thursday at th(' end or a dirt road 
al fotc!)S. p tabbshment of at least reprimanded by SecrC!tnry of Stat in a hravily wl)oded area about 
one ac(ial inspecllon zone in the, Dulles for the way he has handled 2~l miles from the Dc Caus in 
Arellc, and possibly pulting a halt ' disarmamenl talks in Ule British home. 
10 manufacture of atomic weapons. capital. The girl 's father, It technical 

But Khrushchev, in his remarks But Stassen conceded ho has writer for tllC Ford Motor Co., had 
loreporters in Helsinki, made plain been given new "procedural" in· :J roreboding of tragedy after the 
he is putting prime empliasis on an I structions. all·night search and said bitterly: 
old Communist demand-immed· And responsible informants dis- " I wouldn't blamt' the man a~ 
iate abolition of nuclear weapon closed that Dulles has added a much as the society which pro
tests. He said Western proposalS top·level watchdog·adviser to Stas· duces such men. It's a society lhat 
10 control disarmament and pro· sen's delegation. allows sex magazines on news. 
duetion of nuclear weapons were They said Julius Holmes, veter· stands for kids to read; a society 
only a "screen to mask plans to an career diplomat and State De· that measurcs lIollywodd tars by 
continue the arms race." partment trouble·shooter will fly their bosoms, and a SOCiety where 

Khrushchev was asked this qUI'S' to London Monday to give conlin· the telling of dirty stories and the 
tion, submitted In advance of ' the uing on·the·spot guidance to Stas· use o[ foul language is common. 
news conference: sen in his disarmament negoti· place. These things produce sex 

"What are the prospects lor dis- ations with Ru~sian , British, perverts out of people who havE' 
armament and how important a ~rench and Canadian representa· the s I i g h t est abnormal ten· 
role does mutual confiden£e play byes, dCllcics." 
in their solution?" It has been reported that Dulles M th Id t f f 

, ". cracked down on Stassen because . ary was e 0 es 0 our 
KHRUSH~HEV S. reply: D.ls· of the extent of his private talks chIldren. She was the grand?augh. 

armament IS. poSSible onl.y WIth with Soviet representative Valerian ter of Ed~und J. de CauS~1D ~r .. 
mutual confIdence, partIcularly Zorin. Stassen was understood to I deputy chief of the DetrOit FIre 
among the ~reat powers which have been instructed to limit these Department. 
possess the bIggest armed forces conversations carefully. The in. ------
and n~clear weapons. As long as structions are the result of com. PROB EVAN DAL I SM 
!here IS Jack .of ,:".utual con[ldence plaints from America's allies and I CEDAR RAPlDS (J1I! - Polic~ 
the problem IS dlflCUIt. State Department fear th at he was said Thursday night they were 
"1l is claimed that a system of going too far too fast in his meet· ' holding two boys, 14 and 11, in 

control would facilitate a solution ings with Zorin. connection with a series of vandal 
because, 'supposedly, a system of Stassen is President Eisenhow· ism here. Police said the boys al 
control would solve all problems. er's disarmament aide but he has legedly were involved in setting a 
But no system of control can solve been working under the direction recent fire at McKinley High 
the problem o[ disarmament be· of the State Department for the School, breakins at the Elks Clut 
cause it cannot prevent any state last several months. and Knights of Pythias Hall and 
from planning aggression if it Stassen has been in Washington destruction of property at st 
wants to." for four days. James Church. 

Spillway Takes Shape 

, COR . ' !Doil y 10"". Photo by Jerry Mo.ey) 
ALVILLE DAM PROGRESS I, shewn In thll VIew, looking tI.t. The Crll"e is used to pour co"cret. 

IIIIIs 10 form the aplllwl, (Ir .. in I,ft foretIrOllnd.) The dem control lower 15 In the background, The 
river 'low runl behincl the centr./ tewar, out "11,ht in thil picture, J, D. Armltron, Co., Inc., Am .. , 
II1II The W,ln C." Inc" De, Mti"tI, .,. the ctrItrictort. 

Jordan-Egypt 
Relations Near 
CompleteBreak 

AMMAN, Jordan IA'I - Jordan· 
Egyptian relations seemed 10 be 
edging over closer Thursday to
ward a complete break. And King 
Saud of Saudi Arabia extended his 
royal visit here as guest of Jor· 
dan's young King Hu sein. 

Well·informed sources were di· 
I'ided on whether King Saud may 
be trying to mediate the Cairo
AITmlan rift or might be over toy· 
ing his schedule \0 bolster the pro· 
W('st rn premier of neighboring 
Lebanon in his relations with Il 
leftist pro-Egyptian opposition. 

Whatever Saud's role, he and 
King Hussein Thursday night in a 
joint communique reaffirmed Ih ir 
doctrine of "positive neutralitY.'I' 
The phrase also Is lhe politica 
trad'mark o[ Egypt's Presiden 
Nasser. 

THE COMMUNIQUE summlltt 
up the talks or the two kings hc~ 
supported military collaboration 
agl'cement among Saudi Arabia, 

"A man lI'ho campaigned against 
high expenses and high taxes and 
who since has r('commended the ! 
high st budget in lowa's hi~tory' 
could well rl'main sllrnt." 

JurgcmeyC'r said also that Love· 
less "would do better to begin to 
d('f nd his reckl('~ abandonment" 
ot Iowa educ, lional Dnd mental in· 
stitutions. 

Wht'n the go I' rnor ""Ioed the 
Rcpublicon-controll('d J957 Legi~la
ture's lax pro ram Tl'cently, he 
also vl'tocd bills to appropriate 
capital irnprovement funds for 
state educational and mental in· 
stitutions, and other agcnci S. 

Jurgemeyer poillt~d oul that the 
governor's critici. ms of Pre ident 
Eisenhower' trips from Washing· 
ton were made whil(' the governor 
was "ab '('nt from the tate on a 
purely political junkll." 

"Tht' gov('rnor would do bet! r 
to spend his time in Iowa work
ing for the good of Iowa," the GOP 
chairman said. 

SUI To Welcome 
600 Physiologists 
At Fall Conclave 

Jordan, Egypt Dnd Syria for de- The D~partm('nt of Physiology Ilt 
Iense "against lhe mutual enemy" SUf will serve M host this fall to 
-I racl. They also pledg d to slay more than 600 scientists from all 
out of "any loreign pact." This parts 01 the country wnen tile 
was an apparent reference to the American Physiologi al Soc let y I 
Baghdad anli·Communist pact to holds its ninth autumn meeting on 
wh!ch Arab .lraq belongs and tile University campus. I 
which the United Slate~ supportS' , Dr. If. M. Hines, prorcssor and 
as. a member of the Milltary com., head of th(' Dcpartm lit of Physi. 
mlttee. ology. says the event will be held 

III a state~ent, Saud also called Sept. 3,j). 

AP WI .. ,bol. 
'Jpon J?r~~",ans and. all Arabs. t? Scientific sessions will be held 
mam~alll one (ronl 10 these dlffl' in the Medical Laboratories Build. 
cult times." 

Saud and Hussein thus went in~egiSlrallls who desire the serv.' 
110ng with nationalist policies and ice will be housed III Hillcrest dor. , 
~Iogans that have made Nasser 

SOLDIERS DRAG the bodies of 14 dead paratroopers from the ,rtek 
bed whilt • htn,opter Iiftl Ihe ovtrturntd trude. Nine oIMrs _t 
Injured wh.n the truck missed a bridge and flipped into the cr .... 

')Qpular, even though Saud has mitory, with dining services pro-
been assuming a certain leadet. vided at the Quadrangle dorm. 
5hip against Nasser's pretensions A refresher course beginning in 
'0 Egyplian overlordsbip of Arab lllc m 0 r n i n g and continuJng 
world. through the evening with breaks 

Iowa Gets More Thunderstorms; 
Hail and Winds Head Southward 

S D d h I for meals and refreshments will 
AU summonc tree caders be offered Sept. 3. By Tar 1I0tll'fd Prt I 

J[ the opposition in Lebanon to see Heavy thunderstorms broke oul 'lim here. The course will be conducted by 
Saud, who has been here since Dr. John M. Brookhart or the Uni· in Iowa again Thursday. A torna· 

,alurday, had planned to leave to- versity of Oregon School of Medi· do was reported n ar Moville in 
1ay, but postponed his departure cine, with oUlers assisting in lec· the northwest part of the stale. 
Inti! Saturday or Sunday, appar. tures, demonstrations and confer· Il. C. SterrI', who (arms near 

Highway 141 at the south edge of 
Sioux City was blocked by two feet 
of water. A Milwlluk e Road pas· 
senger train at Sioux Cily was de· 
layed wh n water covered the 
Iracks. 

into a k In a r mot lion 
of this sprawling mllJtory base 
Thursday, killing 14 parotroopers 
of the 10lst "pentomlc" AirbornI.' 
Division. Nine were hurt, 

The 21.i-ton truck overturned lind 
pinnl-d most of the soldi rll ben ath 
it In the shntlow wa\.('rs of the 
crec'k. A largl' hell copter ped Lo 
the scene, lifted the truck from 
the men and took survIvor to the 
base hospital. 

Tho ~ho could strugel fffil 
h rolcally propped the h lids of 
their buddi above the waL r Dnd 
scrambled up to the ravel road· 
way. kin, help. A p . Ing j p 
drlv r picked up on and took him 
to a point wh re D tel phone Hne 
r p irman workine on a pol t I . 
phoned th baS(' for help. The ac· 
cldent occurred around noon. 

"At fl~I, I thought it WM • pret· 
ty good sc re-nothlng 'rious, " 
said PI t. Ronold CurtIs, Kalama· 
tOO, 1IIlch. "Then Ul('re wns 0 fol· 
ling • n aUon, th n II thud-not a 
era ·h. 

"Th r was. re ling of falling 
and a pr IIr of bodi. agoln.t 
Ull. Everyon was being to d 
around. Ther was no panic, no 
scr 'liming, no y llin,. 

.. Alter we hit, my l('fI leg 
und r water. I wrenched fr and 

o /loW. 1'ber W('1'I' 

thrce of us out." 
The truck WI!. carrying a sergo 

eant 0/1" 22 privet s of th 4th 
Platoon Co. A, 327lh Airborne In· 
fantry Bntlalion, of the famed 101. t 
"screaming Engl " Airborne Dlvi· 
slon. 

Th men had be n oul inc 
Monday ro battle group t sts of 
the div/si~t\. nfW "pentomlc" at· 
tack orgaDlulion geared to the 
atomic age, 

The "pentomic" pallern use 
(lve ml·/nd pendent baUl group 
instead or th trtldltionl11 reglm nlS 
Dnd battalions. 

Army To Probe 
Sterility Claims 
Of War Veterans 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Soldicrs' 
complaints that th y were unable 
to falher children, or that their 
children were born d recUv , II 
the result of a World War U ex'nily for the purpose of meeting ences. Moville, 15 miles east of Sioux 

A band oC thunderslorms he former Lebanese Premiers The topic of Dr. Brookhart's City, said a twisler tore down sev
,aeb Salam Abdullah Vafi and course will be "The Teaching of eral trees on his farm. No other 
'iussein Oue'ni. The three Leban.' the Physiology of the Central Nerv- damage was done, he said. vanced soulheas~ward across Ule 
'se leaders arrived Thursday and ous Syslem." I The Sioux City Weather Bureau state Thur day RIght. The Weather 
lad a talk with Saud at once: Scientific sessions will be held reported an o£ficial reading of 1.69 Bureau in Des Moines said there 

ad. periment with high-power search
lights w re taken under investiga· 
tion by the Army Thursday. 

THAT THE RII"T was growing all day Sept. 4, and during the I inches of rain . Some places in was a chance of local damaging 
'apidly was indicated by a report mornings of Sept. 5 and 6. Woodbury County received more. I hail and strong winds. 
'rom a high source that Jordan -
vas considering closing its embas· Top Legal Expert Flown to Japan--;y in Cairo. 

The once top..secret xperiment 
involved mullimiUlon-candJepow· 
er arc lamps mounted on tank. 
with the intentJon of blinding Ger· 
man forces In nIght aUaeks. 

A break in relations and a 
trengthening Of Premier 8olh's 
:overnment in Lebanon would act 
IS a further isolation of Nasser, 
'ho appeared to be the undisputed 

Girard, General Confer Today 
Some 3,000 men were associated 

with the BriUah-concelved experi· 
ment, which never was used i.n 
bailie although an Army spokes· 
man said nearly 300 MS tanks were 
equipped with the 13-million-candle
power lights. Some wee used to 

'cader 01 the Arab world only a 
'ew months ago. Now, apparently, 
,yria is his only firm follower, 
1nd even some conservative ele· 
nents in Syria have shown more 
'ourage recently in questioning 
~asser's policy of neutralism 
vhieh tends to throw him into the 
:;oviet camp. 

\ The Weather 

More 

of the 

Same 

Heat, humidity, and occllional 
showers and thunderstorms are 
predicted for the lowl City arel 
today. The high ttmperature will 
be In the 80s and the low will be 
near 6S. 

Th. high Thursday WII 15 dI
gree. and tht low" d.gr .... 

S.turdey hotch the prospect of 
ponible .howers. L1ttt, tempera
tvI" chang, II .xpect.d OVtr the 
w"k.nd, 

CAMP WHITTINGTON, Japan IA'I 
-William S. Girard, Illinois soldier 
facing trial in a Japanese court, 
will meet today with the U.S. 
Army 's assistant judge advocate 
general, [lown to Japan for Gi
rard's "protection." 

He is Brig. Gen. Charles L. 
Decker, one of the Army's top 
legal experts. Decker is scheduled 
to appear at Camp Whittington, 
where Girard i~ restricted, after 
two days' conference on the case 
with military officials in Tokyo. 

Maj. Stanley Levin, military Ie· 
gal adviser to Ule 2J·year-(lld spe· 
cialist charged with "inflicting 
bodily injury resulting in death" 
of a Japanese woman, refused 
Thursday night to discuss reports 
that Girard had complained he 
was being pressured inlo accept· 
ing a Japanese trial, Levin indio 
cated he would discuss the pres
sure complaint today. 

Girard's brolhrr in Oltawa, TIl., 
said Girard had told him of the 
alleged pressure in two trans·Pa· 
eWc phone calls. Girard's brother. 
Louis, a ided by seven American 
lawyers, is waging a Federal Court 
battlc in Washington against 3 

Pentagon·Slate Department deci· 
sion for a Japanese lrial. 

De,ker was dispatched {rom 

Washington by the Army to "do I by the disclosure that a statement provide light for a Rhine River 
el'eryth0g I can .to assis~, in th~ by another soldier, Specialist SIc cr~~~n~t!~/~~~e to light in a 
protectIon of the '"terests of GI· Vl t NI k I [L k t ~t' h h rard. e or ceo n s er, n IC., as New York Daily News dispatch 

Girard's case was complicated been included in a secret Japanese 'fhich said four Connecticut men 
police file on the shooting. who worked on the project have 

* * * 
Legal Adviser 
Denies Charges 

CAMP WHITTINGTON, Ja· 
pan IA'l - Mai. Stanley Levin, 
personal I~af adviser to Spe. 
ciali5t 3/c William S. Girard 
acknowledged today that h. 
and Girard have discuned the 
relative advantages of U.S. 
milifary and Jepaonest civilian 
trials on charges ltemming 
from the death of a Japanese 
scrap collector. 

He refused flatly to say he 
advised Girard to accept trial 
in Japan on groundl that if 
conyj,ted his ItntenCt would 
be lighter. 

Girard laid Wednesday that 
he has been under prulure 
from Leyin t1'I1d other Army 
oHicial1 in Japan to cell oH 
eHart. to have hi. trlat moved 
to America and to accept trial 
in I Japln,,, court, 

A Japanese police officer said hired a lawyer to represent them. 
In Bridgeport, Conn., Attorney 

Ickel told authorilies that he - Raymond Lyddy confirmed this. 
and not Girard - tossed empty Lyddy said olle of the four is 
hells onto the U.S. Army firing sterile. He said wives of the other 

range where a woman scrap col· three have had six miscarriages, 
lector - Mrs. Naka Sakai - was three deformed children and two 
fatally shot Jan. SO. apparently normal children. 

Nickel's latement, according to The lawyer said at least 'half of 
Ule olficer, said he threw out the 30 other sOldiers on whom he has 
hell "at Girard's suggestion." information reported similar Irou· 

Tbe officer refused to be quoted by ble. 
I name or posilion. Japanese court The Army said it has received 
omcial said the Nickel statement complaints of the same sort in
was not included with court rec· volving men once under the com· 
ords ill the case. mand of fonner Maj . Marshall 

Girard has been charged with White of Chicago. who wired the 
ll~ woman's death. Conviction Pentagon asking an inquiry. 
could mean a scntence of from 2 "This device was directly under 
to 15 years in a Japanese prison. the War Department and not 

under unit command. Every man 
U.S. Army officials in Tokyo reo working wIth it was required to 

fused to discuss a report that a give a. special oath under the 28th 
more recent statement by Nickel Article of Wat; any leak was pun· 
had been forwarded to Washington. ishable by death," White said. 

Nickel : the Army said, is now "It is my belief about 15 known 
administratively restricted 10 this cases of malformation of children 
b~ "at nis own request." He is h a v e' I developed," continued 
"u&der protective cu tOOy" to' keep-I White. "These Include club feet 
newsmen rrom questionin&. him. and deft palates," 

.. -
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The Daily Iowan 
TM Dtrilf Iowan" writ

"" tmd edIbl by rtudenU 
end .. govemed by • board 
of five Itudent trusteu elect
" by ,he rtuden' body lind 
four flJCUlly t"""eu ap-

pointed by the pruldent of 
the university, The iOWCJn', 
editorial policy, therefore, II 
not lin e.tprusion of SUI ad,. 
mlniltratlon policy or 0pin
Ion in any particulat. 

Power for Peace 
With the continuing controversy over "Au and "II-Bomb" 

bans, nuclear control plans, and just general anti-atomic propa
ganda creating an emotionall), charged atmosphere in which 
projects for development of atomic energy for peaceful uses 
become tinged with apprehensions carried over from fear of 
atomic testing and warfare, it is very refreshing and in some 
respects, reassuring to see concr te evidence of peaceful use of 
atomic energy. 

Last Wedensday, in torris, IllinOis, the first of twenty 55-
foot high steel columns that will ring and support a huge steel 
sphere of the Dresden Nuclear Power Station was put into 
place. When compl ted, the dual c),c1e boiling water reactor 
will produce 180,000 kilowatts of electrical power for northcrn 
Illinois. Similar reports from Britain and Russia indicate the 
kind of atomic compctition that can mcan progress and pros
perity-not suddcn ueath-for mankind. . 

When we think abollt the a\~esome power and potentially 
destructive force of atomic energy, we should not let ourselves 
be lulled into a pessimistic, defeatist altitude. 

Control programs and weapons testing bans, however de
sirable, are rendered extremely difficult bccause of conflict of 
national interests and fear. ProgreSSively wide pread and peace
ful use of atomic energy may do what all the conferences and 
attempts at agreement have not done: make the word "atomic" 
synonomous WiUI peace and prosperity; not witb fear and death. 

News Blues 
News from inskle Cllina wiil become no easier to procure 

-at least at present- for newsman William Worthy. 
WortllY, employed by tIle Baltimore Afro-American, defied 

the State Department's ban on travel to Red China late last 
Dcccmber. His passport expired last March 4. Refused exten
sion whcn hc filed application for renewal, Worthy went before 
a passport hcaring last April 29. 

The decision, which is still subject to Hnal appl"Oval, was 
to refuse renewa I of the passport. 

The decision can be appealed first to a special State De
partmcnt board and then to the co Llrts , if the ~lpplicatiol1 is re
jected each time. 

Worthy's uttomeys fi\rd a brief supporting his application 
and criticizing Sccretary of State John Foster Dulles for ban
ning travel by reporters to the Communist·held Cbinese main· 
land which stated: 

"News coverage pannot be regulated by foreigll policy 
tlllctlllltioll$ without laying tile cornerstolle for govern
mental press control, too tragically often ill the recent 1'9$t 
the first step on the road to tyranny." 

Tho dccision may bring into foclls once more the contro
versy caused by Secretary of State Dulles' comment some weeks 
ago that frccdom of the prcss did not apply to phYSical freedom 
of reporters. 

True, Worthy violated the legal ban, but often progress 
has been made by onc with courage enough to span barricrs. 
Somctimcs this h,lS be i1 done to gain attention for the individ· 
ual - but far more important it has often led to achievement 
of a desired end. 

Is possession of information from Red China a desired end? 

Atomic Cure 
aeprlnted Irem The Madison (N.C.) Muuncer 

\ With all the tensions and wor- combinations o( drugs. Research 
ries of this Atomic Age we are such as Olis helps lhem know why 
apt to forget that it has ~so meant and h~w ~iley work and ~a.y thcre-

_ . . (are aid 10 plannln~ speCifiC treat· 
gre{lt advances )J1 medical sCIence. ment for patients )J1 various stages 

One o( the by-products of atomic o( the disease. 
energy production is radioactive Modern treatment o( tubercu
Carbon 14. fn recent experiments, los is has removed much of the ter. 
drugs used in trealing tube~culosis rible curtain of fear that has hung 
patients were "labeled" with Car- over this disease .for centuries. In 
bon 14 so that their behavior in the the old days, people used to say 
body could be studied. they'd "rather not know they had 

With the aid of the radioactive TB." They felt it was an automatic 
tracer, scientists found that the sentence of death . 
drug isoniazid had a definite af· Today, TB can be cured. It's 
finlly for the infeclL'II tissue in Ule sti ll a lot more serious than the 
body. . common cold, but there's no rea-

The typical tuberculosis lesion, son to hide (rom the facts. Your 
the area whcre the disease was de· doctor will advise you how orten 
stroylng body tissue, accumulated you should have a chest X·ray to 
and retained large quantities o( mLl kc sure you don't have TB. 

, ! 

U.S.-Canada 
Many Issues Cause 

Strain 
Bv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
Auocla.led Pre s Newt An.l~ sl 

WASHINGTON - The Uniled 
States and Canada appear to be 
moving into a period of more 
troubled relations. 

Diplomats said Tuesday that con
trol of I he Ottawa government by 
the Conservative party would al
most certainly mean d velopment 
of a harder line toward the Unit d 
States on some controversial is
sues. 

But even if tite Liberal party 
had been continued In power by 
Monday's elections, about the same 
policy would have been expected, 
fundamentally because of clashing 
Canadian-American interests. 

The political campaign climaKed 
by Monday's voting focused allen· 
tion on disputes between the two 
countries. The campaign, as one 
expert notcd , did not create the 
issues but it sharpen d voter re
aelion to them . 

As a result, hl' said "we've got 
to expect tha t things will be a bit 
stickier between Ottawa and Wash· 
ington." 

DUring the election debate, for' 
example, thcre were strong at· 
tacks on U.S. policy for disposing 
of surplus wheat abroad. These 
attacks were made by opposition 
groups in Canada's great western 
wheat producing provinces. The 
government of Liberal Prime Min
ister Louis SI. Laurent lost votes 
heavily in those provinces. 

The situation from the point of 
view of the govl'rnmC'lIt's political 
interests was not helped. observers 
said, by the United Statcs an
nouncement la~t week oC a Polish 
aid agrcement in which the sup
plying of surplus wheat to Poland 
formed an important clement. 

Another American action which 
has irritated the Canadians was 
tbe recent announcement o( an ad· 
ministration intention to proteeL 
lead and zinc production in this 
country by imposing a new import 
tax on those me~The announce
ment said that such a tax would 
be proposed to Congress. The Unit· 
ed States imports now about $68 
million worth of lead and zinc I rom 
Canada. 

A third issue which has troubled 
American-Canadian relations peri
odically (or many months is de
velopment of the Columbia River 
syslem. Interests in Canada's 
southwestern rt'giol1 have becn 
pressing lhe issue of making 
greater use of waters which flow 
from Canada into the boundary 
river system. 

Authorities said that at lhe heart 
oC such issues as these is the fact 
that since World War Hlhe United 
States and Canaoa have found 
themselves compelled to work to
gether morc closely than el'er be
fore. Before the war the bulk o( 
Canada's lrade was wilh England. 
Today 95 per cent of it is with the 
United States. 

The two countries also cooperate 
closely in measures for the defense 
of the North American continent. 
Among other things tbis means the 
presence o( American troops on 
Canadian tert'itory in Lhe Far 
North. 

With respect to trade and the 
commercial relations generally, 
Canada last year ran a deficit of 
$14 billion . That means simply that 
in dollars or goods Canada took in 
that much more from United States 
than it exported to Ule Unirt.>d 
States. 

Much of th deficit W.1S due Lo 
American. capital investment in 
Canada which will eventually re
sult in enlarged Canadian manu
factures and reduce Canadian de
pendence on Amcrican manufac· 
turers. Meanwhile the financial im
balance remains and is cited as a 
contributing factor to Canadian re
sentmcnt against American tarHC 
for trade measures which adverse
ly affcct Canada's markets abroad. 

So far the SLate Department has 
made no official comment on the 
American attitude toward the elcc
tion results. 

SUI'S JETER RECEIVES GRANT 
Prof. Wayburn S. Jeter, SUI 

department of bacteriology, ha ' 

'I Really Don't Know What The W.orld Is Coming Tol' Cohn Likes if Calml 
Star of Army-McCarthy Hearings 

Now Rising Young Lawyer 
By TOM HENSHAW span, does he think Lhe Army-

NEW YORK-For the first time McCarthy hearings accomplished 
in his heady but emhattled career anything? He thinks his words out 
as boy wonder of the legal set, Roy carefully: 
Marcus Cohn is fresh out of con- "Basically, no . . . Thc only 
trovcrsy. thing thcy accomplished ... was 

He says he likes it. that they gave the American pub· 
Thrce years ago, Cohn starrcd lic . .. a ringside scat ... at the 

in that bilter lclevision drama, the facts ... for lhe first time. 
Anlly-McCarU1Y hearings. He was "Except for that . . . it was a 
cither hero or villain . There was colossal wasle ... of the laKpayers ' 
nothing in between. money ... and of tbe time of 

Tbe 27·year-old Cohn of 1954 many officials ... who could have 
s~nt his days in a crowded Wa h- been more prMuctively engaged." 
ington hearing room, sparring for Docs he miss lhe frenzied activ
inconclusive points with veteran ily of Washington? 
adversaries, catching verbal briek "J'm more active now-but in 
bats and bouquets. different channcls . .. the mcntal 

He was then chief counsel for pressure is . . . cons!t1crably Icss 
the Senate Permllnent Invesligat- ... I can't say I miss \Vashing
ing Subcommittee under the direc· tOil ." 
lion of the late Scn. Joscph R. Mc- lie lives with his parents in a 
Car thy (R·Wis.) . nine-room, 15th fioor apartment 

Now, Cohn is a rising young on upper Park Aventlc. His f~ther, 
lawyer and bu~inessman. lie's a Albert Cohn, a retircd judge of the 
full partnl'r in the Manhattan law Nrw York Supremc Court's Appel. 
firm of Curran, Mahoney, Cohn & latc Division, is counsel for his 
Stim, wilh a wrll-manicured thumb son's law firm. 
in scvcral business pies. In his capitol hcyday,' Cohn was 

IIi s workshop is a small, quiet, a Democrat who con~rled with 
uncluttered fifth floor office on Republican leaders. That hasn't 
lower Broadway, overlooking the changed, either. The senior part. 
west side docks. ncr in his law firm is Thomas Cur-

It wasn't always Lhus. Roy Cohn ran, the GOP wheel in the borough , 
was cmbroiled in sohle form of of Manlwttan. 
controver y-usually invoh'ing sus- The Cohn working day starts 
pected Communists-almost from 
the day he was graduated from when his chauffeur, Jasper, picks 
Columbia Law School at 20, a year him up in onc of the family's two 

DI.trlbuted by King hQIl",... Syndlcat. too young to take the New York Cadillacs. H's a seven-mile down-
------ ------------ !lar exam. town dri~c to his office. Jasper 

Slatl'S atLorney at 21 ; confidential day's routine . L V S II lie was an assistant Uniled and the car follow him ~hrough lbe 

a rg e e rs U S rna assistant to a U.S. attorney at 23; Cohn follows no fixed schedule. 
special assistant to the U.S. At- He works days, nights , weckends, 
torl1ey General at 25 and chief whcnever the occasion del1lands it. 

U. of Colorado Dean Says Large Schools Are Superior ~~~n:~126~f the McCarthy Commit- ~(:C~~s~~h~:t ::~:k!~~t~ ?oJ h::~ 
lie helped convict William Rem- to shower and run. Now I don 't 

ington of perjury, the executcd have to run." Out of the continual discussion enough range of majors (or the costly areas such as botany, the 
on the Lsue of large university student to choose from . Many small school has not enough ma
versus small collegc, comes an timcs the courses thc studcnt is .jors in the field to justify neces
occasional well thought out opin- curious about arc not offered or sary expenditures. Often the only 
ion from an cxpert 10 one or Lhe the student's intcrcst is dampencd coverage offered a major in this 
other of the camps. by faculty pcrsonnel. type of subject will be a textbook 

One such view was printed this On Uw otbcr hand covl'rage. 
spri ng in the Colorado Quarterly "The big university gives .the Costs per student tend to vary 
by Dayton D. MC!{('an, Dean of the student a wide choice of intellec· inversely wilh institutional size: 
Gr<Jduale School and frofessor of tual fare. It oHers him the maxi- thc smaller the college the greater 
Political Scienco ot the University mum opportunity to find his par- the cost per student per year. This 
of Colorado. ticular talant and to develop his is because costs of administrative 

McKcan feels that when thc abilities as far as they will go." officers, ' libraries, laboratories, 
young boy or girl of today puts Of len when the student reaches clc., arc relatively inflexiblc. At 
forth luition for educatIon, he gets Ule junior year and a major is to a large , university less of the 
th(' most from a big school. In be chosen, the "small university" money is used lip proportionately 
support of his stand he cited th(' loses many of iLs most promising in the n c(!ssary institutional but 
ch"mistry dcpartml'nt -of a "small students who wish to major in spo- not strictly educational costs. 
university" in which a budget of cialized engin('ering or other sub- McKean declares: 
$13,500 covered salaries, chemicals jecLs the small school cannot pro- "People who assert that the 
and supp!tes. In the same state the vide. way to meet the rising tide of 
large uniwrsity apologized that the AIlother point in favor of the big students is to establish II college 
budget for its chemistry depart- university in McKean's eyes is the at every crossroads ... neglect 
ment was only half a million dol- wide point oC view offered the stu· this cost factor ..• " 
lars. McKean states, dent majoring in the humanitie One argument again~t the large 

"When that university oHers a or social sciences. lie points· out university is that the student does 
major in chemistry it does not that in many small colleges a de- not have the opportunity to become 
take the student's time and partmcnt may consist of one man . acquainted with the faculty. Mc
money under false pretenses. As an example, McKean describes Kean says that many students 
When, by granting its degree, it the applicant for a graduate schol- have no overwhelming desirc to 
certifies Ihat a student has done arship who was a senior in a small know their instructors on a per
satisfactory work in chemistry, institution. sonal basis. Sometimes the student 
any potential employer is apt to "I asked him in what he was will gain more satisfaction from 
accept the degree without ques- majoring. 'In Professor Blank: knowing well the teachers in his 
tion." he replied, 'He's our department chosen field than having a passing 
McKean also complains that the of sociology.''' acquaintance with the cntire staff. 

sl11a1i school docs not offer a widc McKean points out that in many "Each of us can maintain per· 
-------~------ sonal acquaintance with only a 

'America is Expensive' limited number of other people, 
and in the big university there 
are more personnel available 
from whom that limited choice 

Newspapers Warn Britishers may be made." 
In this connection McKean states 

ha ve to ask the gcnUeman from that thc size of classes is not de
the United States Information pendent upon the size of school. As 
Agency. an example he uses Harvard 

BV GEORGE DIXON 
Itlll l' t~eaturra Syndlc:,te 

LONDON - Britons, who have 
bcen virtually imprisoned in their 
own country since the war, are 
bei ng sorely torn now that Lhey can 
milke a temporary escape. Most 
of them want to visit the United 
States, but they arc being made to 
fear that 280 American dollars each 
person is being allowed La takc out 
o( the United Kingdom will not 
buy them a pot of tea and a muffin 
in our rapacious land. 

The bitterly ironic thing is that 
the most outlandish anli-AIJ'lcriean 
propaganda is bcing disseminated 
by two Lon d a 
newspapcrs 
arc con d u c t 

I Cound Director Arlhur Larson's which has a teacher·student ratio 
London man, Brad Connors, star- of three to one. And furLher he 
ing moodily out at Grosvenor states, 
Square. 1 asked him what action "Are small clalSes automa-
he was taking. tically good, large ones bad? 'The 

"The sume as I have to take auumption is, at leut unproved: 
about everything, every day of tbe yd also everybody who has at. 
week," he replied. .. I'm going to tended college can recall many 
try to kcep the record straight." a dreary small class as well as 

"Pray amplify," I said with the many an inspiring big one." 
old world courtesy I am employ- As for being "lost at the big 
ing temporarily. school," McKean warns thal many 

"Thc big job of thc U.S.LA. in of us will spend our lives in big 
this COWl try, " said Mr. Connors, cities and Lhat we had best get 
"is to try to counter the daily dis- used to having many people 
tor lions about the Uniled States. around. 

atom spies Julius and Ethel Ros- His law practice is corporate. 
cnberg of espionage and New Hc docs very little courtroom 
York's top Communist leaders of work. Clients include National Air
conspiracy. lines, Colonial Sand & Stone Co. 

lIe hit his peak of popularity- and American News Co., for which 
and antipathy-as the slick-haircd, he is general counsel. 
heavy-Iiddcd and tenacious youn~ 
man who asked the questions, and 
somctimes got answers, for Sen. 
McCarthy. 

Then, in rapid order, came thc 
Army.McCarthy hearings, the Sen· 
ate censure of McCarthy and 
Cohn's resignation as chief coun· 
scI. lie became a private lawyer 
for the first time in his career. 

The setting may have changed, 
but Cohn him5elf seems to have 
changed very littie. He's still the 
dedicated young man, still thc im
placable foe of anything that hints 
of Communism. He is vice presi
dent of the American Jewish 
League Against Communism. 

Personally, he's polite, pleasant, 
cautious and even ronnally witty . 

Looking back ovcr a thrce ycar 

Cohn's only alhldic recreation 
is an occasional gamc of golf. He 
admits to being a duffer. His 
score: "Rotten ." Then, on second 
thought, "The only thing I'll claim 
Lhe Filth Amendment on." 

He also' finds a measure of reo 
laxation in New York's night spots. 
He doesn't claim to make the 
rounds often but "whcn I'm in 
town I do my share." 

Cohn is still unmarried, a phe· 
nomenon which he considers "my 
... m3jor achievement ... of the 
past few years." However, he 
adds. "I know some girls who 
would . . . make me very fortu
nate ... if they'd marry me. But 
I lead a pretty hectic life. I think 
I'll wait a few years." -------------------

G-'eneral Notices 
Om .... NOUe •• must De ree.IVOCI It The D.ny Io ... n office. Room 101. C-
munleaUons Ce"te •. by 8 a .m . lor publication the followln, morn In • . Tber 
must be typed or legibly written Ind sl&ned: th.y will nol be ICceplecj br 
teleobon8. 'l'be DatU' !owan reaervea th~ ~llZht tl' -dlt .n ~." .. 1 NotiOM 

day, June 17. Students ex~cting 
PH.D. FRENCH - The Ph. D·lto take this examination should no

French Readin~ examination ~nd i tify the secretary, Room 106, Uni
the Fr~nch Achievement examma- i versity Hall by June 12. 
tlO~ WIll be hcld at 1 p.m . June I The "tool" examination in Eco-
17 m ro~m. 307 Shaeffer I:Iall. Stu- nomic Theory will be given in 
dents wlslung to take either ex- Room 223 beginning at 1 1I.m. on 
aminalion sho.uld sign their . name Tuesday, June 18. Students ex. 
on the bulletm board outSide of peeling to take this examination 
Room 307. should notify the secretary, Room 

-- 1220, University Hall by June 13. 
BABY SITTING - The Univcrs- The "tool" examination in Ac-

ity Coperative Baby Sitting League I counting will be given in Room 223 
will be handled by Mrs. Lester I beginnin'g at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Brower from June 11 to June 25. June 19. Students expecting to 
Call 8-2982 if a sitter or information take Ulis examination should notify 
about joining the League is de- the secretary, Room 213, Univer· 
sired. sity Hall by June 14. 

WSUI RADIO OPENINGS-nadio PLAY NITE - The facilities of 
Station WSUI is intcrviewing stu. the Fieldhouse will be available 
dents for all phases of "on air" during the Sllmmer session begin
and behind-Ule·scencs radio work. ning Juno 11. Mixed recreational 
Anyone interestcd, regardless of activitics each Tuesday and Friday 
experience, may call University night from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Fam
Extension 2L71 for an appointment. i\y night will be Wcdn.csday from 
There are openings in announcing. 7:15 to 9:15 dunng which children 
continuity writing, sportseasting, I of faculty, s.taff, and st\!.dcnt body 

the drug. On the other hand, they 
found that another drug lIsed for 
TB treatment, PS, readily pene
trated the lesion, but left again 
just as easily. No concentration of 
the drug was retained in Lhe in
fected organs. 

AUTOMATION received a special grant from the ing "Free - Holi 
Hardly a day goes by that the Finally, the distinguished and 
papers and other mediums of 'in- most able facully is to be found in 
formation' fail to circulate some the universities. What altracts su
outrageous lie about us." perior faculty may not always be 

radio production and music. I may attend If accomparued by par· 
__ enls. Admission will be by facul-

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- ty, sLaff or student I.D. card. 

This scientific research may 
seem a little rcmole to your every 
day life, but it's all part of the ef
fort to Find out how best Lo cure 
the TB patient. 

Doctors have used lhese drugs 
for some years, knowing that they 
belp cure TB patients, also know
ing that patients vary in their re· 
sponses to the different drugs and 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (.4'1 - American Trudeau society for con-
Michigan SlaLe UniversiLy has tinuaLion of a research project re
found television a better teacher lated to the allergic reaction of 
of typewriting than a classroom the skin to UIC tuberculin test. 
instructor. The Grant becomes effcclil'c 

1n a test comluctod by MSU's July 1. 
bureau of business research tele- It originally comes from the Na
vision-taught students, who had tional Tuberculosis as ociaLlon. 
had no instructor in tho classroom, 
not only learned to type faster, but 
made fewer errors than did stu· 
dents taught in a classroom. The 
burcau conceded the television 
technique's novelty might have 
been a factor. 

FOR CAUSE 

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1957 

MEXICO CITY (.4'1 - EighL uni
formed policemen of this capital 
were fired for thl' follow ing rea
sons : onc participated in an arrne~ 
robbery; six were drunk on duty; 
one refused to help a citizen who 
was attacked ; Ule eighth was nev
er secn at the post assigned to 
him. • IIIIlIB~a 

Aun ... 8uaEAU 
liP 
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8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 10th Century American nomonlic 

Llteralur. 
O : I~ The Bookshelf 
8:45 Musical Showca 

10:00 New. 
10: I~ Kllch"n Concerl 
11 :30 Dateline Yurope 
11 :I~ Join Ihe Navy 
12 :00 Rhylhm Bamblu 
12 :30 New. 
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day - ln - Ameri· 
ca" contests. 

"You mean the British press is largcr salary but instead a chancl' 
anti-Amcrican?" to work with 'advanced students, 

"Bah! " replicd Mr. Connors. In do research, to associate with 
lie handcd me thc day 's London other scholars in the some field or 

B c a v e r blllok'~ 
D a i I y Exprrss 
and The D a i I 
Sketch, arc gralH 
bing circulation! 
by telling their' 

Lo have the resources of the uni· 
' J papers. Without exception, UICY all 

carried pieces cone ding that many versity available. 
rea d e r s how DIXON 
grasping we are, then extolling our 
attractions. 

Most of the pLl]>ers have been 
carrying articles by their New 
York and Washington correspon
dents, describing the fearful cost 
of moving around in America. I 
happen to know most of the writers 
p rsonally, and if they pay tbe 
prices they say lhey do, their 
papers should scrutinize their ex· 
pense accounts more minuLely. 

1 doubt if "The Bcaycr," as His 
Lordship is known unaffectionately, 
gives his U.S. correspondents 100 
pounds (the aforementioned $280) 
to spend every time Uley turn 
around, as they arc leading their 
rcadcrs to imaginc. I have lilted a 
few with the Beaver's boys and 
they arc not noted for being overly 
quick on the draw. 

The day thaI Chancellor Of The 
Exchequer Pet e r Thorneycroft 
(pronounced "Ymelda" ) arlnounc
ed that thl' ban on travel (unds had 
bren eascd, I went around to the 
U.S. Embassy and askcd the door
man what hc proposed to do about 
~ . 

) rlLcovcred he hod \)c(>n wen 
coached in his job. He sald I would 

Britons craved a holiday in the "After all:' McKean points out, 
U,S., but warning them of the pit- "m.ny a ri$ing young $cholar 
falls of trying it 011 their own (or has accepted a cut in salary to 

move from a $mall college to a 
$~WCll," I said, "I would not feci bill university, for if money were 
too comfortable about gOing lo the his c~i.f motlvatiolt he would not 

be in tuching .t .11." 
U.S. and back here again with Also the students who are in-
only $280." terested and competent enough to 

"There's the distortion! " snap· continue for doctorate degrees tend 
pM Mr. Connors. "They can pay increasingly to come from univer
for thcir round trip transportation, sUies. 
l11eals, and cverything with British McKean says that big univer
pounds. The first part of an Amer- sWes should stop apologizing for 
ican dollar they will have to spend lheir largo size. 
is about hal( a buck from the pier "It I. because of tIMir size 
to the ilotel, If they go by boat, or that th~y are making the con. 
about twice that much for a bus trlbutio!):. they are to American 
(rom the airport." . lif.. Wlien • corporation wants 

"But they are talking about 10 some re .. arch done, doe. It go 
and 12 day vacations in the U.S.," to Crouroads College? Wh.n the 
I said. "If a guy takes his wife, Atomic Energy Commluion sels 
$280 for hotels, meals, and things up a cyclotron, doe. it do so on 
won·t take them far." the Fr .. hwattr campus or at the 

"H he takes his wife," said the University of California? When a 
information man, "he will have government. avency w.nls • so
$560. [t 's $280 per person, plus $195 clal science study mad. doe! it 
for each child. This fellow Phillips, look to the '"ulty of Hilltop or 
the Cather of the new British quad- Harvard?" 
ruplct.';, could take his lJ1issus and 'fl\o answers to SUell ctucslions 
oew brood to America ilnd have seem self evident. "he big un/ver
$1,340 to spend. ' silles get students and research 

"Thai," JII' l1ddl'rI, witb n hureau- projl'c/s ul 'cnuse tlley drscrl'e 
eratic si,h, "is, a fortune." them. • _---1-.J 

All UlOse who are registered in the -- . 
Educational Placement Office and "VETERANS - E~ch Publte Law 
who wish notifications of openings 550 veteran must slg~ a VA Form 
during the summer should send 7-1996a to cover lu attendance 
any change of address to that of-I from ~ay 1 th~ough June 5 .. A 
fice before leaving the campus. f~rm Will be available lo each tn· 
Thls may be d n b t . rd dlvldual all or after the day of Ius 
b av~ 0 e y pos ea or last final examinatiop. The form 
y Ie mg a memorandum at the may be obtained at the Vetoran's 

Placement Offtce. Scrvice rcceplion desk on days 
VETERANS --A- t h when thc hall window is closed. 

I :- ny ve eran W 0 I Office hours arc 8:30 a.m. to 12 
las used Publtc Law 550 benefits 1100n, and 1 to 4:30 p.m. on week. 
for Second SemesLer, 1956-5?, and days and 9 a.m to 12 noon on Sat. 
who docs not plan returnmg tQ urday June 1 1957. 
campus (or Ule 1957-58 school year, ' 
is urged to visit the Veterans Serv
ice in University Hall for advise
ment regarding time limitations on 
pursuit ot his educational program. 

DAILY IOWAN OPENINGS 
Students interested in work in lhe 
news office of The Daily Iowan arc 
urged to come by the office on sec
ond floor of Communications Cen
ter or call City 4191 or Extension 
2416. Jobs include helping with 
wire service releases, taking news 
over the telcphone, and general 
news processing. 

WOMEN'S FACUL TV TEA-The 
SUI Women's Faculty Group will 
have a tea honoring vIsiting wom· 
en staff members on June 14 from 
3: 30 to 5: SO in the social classroom 
of the Women 's Gymnasium. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
PHD. "TOOL" EXAMS - The Thursday, June 2. 

"tool" examination in Business 9:45 a.m. - University Club 
Statistics wi!l be given in Room Brunch, University Club RoolII.I, 
223 beginning at 1 p.m. on Mon- Towa M moria I Union. 

I 
(Notice$ Of university-wide interest wUl be publuhecl It! 

lhe General Notices column. Notices 01 camP"' cltlb 
meetings will be published In the SUl'tems column -
tl4y In another ",ctwn of The Daily Iowan.) ___ ~ 
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IIade the discovery. 
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~,;U by the family 
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1I!rald . Jack 
lIti of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
~ Of Dubuque. 
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IDealUre Boss 
'Fit Job, 
I Prof Says 

~sor seleotion should be a 
tailored ,rathcr than a slan· 
ready·to·wear process, an 

~ClIIU'UIl'·.' told the Summer 
Course Thursday . 

Goodstein called 
of adequale first-line 

closest to pro
"olle of the great 

problems o( American 
enterprise. " 

also called the choosing of 
an area in which U.S. in

is paying both a high finane· 
moral price lor its many 

rflls in management oversimp· 
'. when they suggest tIlaL teeh

whicn \ apply in one situa· 
~ill \York in another. 
There is no easy way to se
supervisors, Professor Good· 

, continued, \lrging more re
~ 10 set up bias-free proced

and measures to Cit the man 
I)e job. 
~ trial and error practice If 
. one man after another in a 

'sory spol is costly in terms 
(IlilIIpower , l9~ and friction with I 
ens, he said. 
It is also risky, the sm psychol. 
tIl addcd, to rely upon a manage- I 

t consultant firm which may 
rd seU" the company on its 
~ty to select supervisors with
• demonstrating thal it has any 
:!liable tests. 
Professor Goodstein spoke to 52 

trial engineers and supervis· 
/I at the 18lh annual two·week 
llnagement Course conducted by 

Svl College of Engineering. 
reatured speaker today will be 

)3Il M. R. Lohmann of Ule In· 
te of Technology, Oklahoma 

~cultural and Mechanical Col· 
r,. 
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"'1" • I H I·d V·ctim Now Taking Bids I wo Ar a Servicemen c; 1 yplca 0 I oy I F 0 kd I A Rec1!ive- Rank of Maior ~ or a a e rea 

Male 25-44 Says ' Research Building R ~'~t!0~~r~ro~o~h&~aPi r " 
" and 10 a CII,)' hah betn 1'OIDOlcd • 

to the r n or major. It au-

N t · / S ftC·/ ( )' by drun 'F ,lI a lona a e y ounc, . ~~~·(~t'O ~~rt I~~~~l 
lJI 11'111 Ix> a !:(,ptcd up 10 1:30 . .• 

If you arc a man bctllicen 25 and the mo I dangerou period for th p.m. July 2, according to GCOll: ' ('II) : ~!ld Gerald J , GI ,(\'Cbf 
4( yean. oid, and )OU dri~e a car. holid_ay tra'-eler i ~'hHI' en route I L. n~m.~r. VI. upcri?tcnd nt orR __ Pl .... _________ .. 

. '. 10 hi holiday d .tmatlon, rather plann uu~ and ron truchon. ~ 
1'. tra cart'lul 10 tralflc 0\1'1' the tHan the trip home. To Ix> larllels' fin3n d with a 

l'ourth of July weekend. I Molor vehicle accid nls I ad the granl from the ~alional Inslitul 
The 'alional Safely Council, list of Fourth of July hazards, the of Health, the pro po. ~ one-. tory 

which }s conducting a nalionwid.e Council ay . Drowning from buildtng will be b~it in a '',T'' 
campallPl to hold Fourth of July swimmin .. and fishing accidents is hape, WIth one \I mg m aSlmn" 
accid nls I? a minif!1um, .ays. the the second bigge.1 rio k. 2B by 96 feet and the ot!'K'r 16 
tYPIcal ~hday tram n~\lm I a Othrr cau.t's of death arl' fire- by 18 fcet . 
male dfl\'u belli' n 25 and 44 work and firearm, un troke and al.cd p~posaL:; fO!' the ron
~ear old. heat exhaustion food poisoning trucllon \\111 00 pubUcly opc'n(d 

He usually is \be only one killed and fall' and [('ad I 2 pm. July 2. 
in til era h in which he is in-' . Plans. pecificatiollll and othl'r 
\'olved. eithl'r because he i alone . One hundr~d and fiflY-eJg~l . oa· docum n may Ix> obtain d rr m I 
or hecau. I' Ul(~ othrr were lucky lI~nal orgaOlt~ti~ns ha:!' )Omcd lhe planOlng and con truction of
!'nough to I' cape d ath. With th!' CaunClI ill a umled fCor! rice in Old D"ntal bUIlding. Horn'r 

T"- 'd . h' h th t i to curb the e accid nts. sa" 
'le acci ent 10 w IC e yp . , . 

cal holiday '\Iictim di occur be.. ----
twecn 6 p.m. and midnighl-with 
the odds on 6 to 9 p.m. - on the 
night ur OIC first full day of the 
holiday period. 

The accident i mo t likely to 
occur on a rural highway or In an 
unincorporated nrea, and the 
chances are good that the \'icUm 
ha been drinking. NOTIC 

The typical ,iclim is peeding 
when the accident occurs. It is 
cau I'd by an out-of·control plunge 
of( the rood or a rending crash 
with nnotht'r car. 

A r C('nt . ludy bv the Council or 
holiday traCCic accidents shows thal 

of 

FURNITURE 

FOR SALE 
Lo..nl fl." I. r .... CltJ n , 

• (.". .f D".~n • La..-. I anut..r • 
• (: ll •• u·. D It. 

• pi ... C.~l ..... 
• I,. b •• Ift 
Phone 42'1 or s.. 

J. D. Miller 
220 So. Johnson 

.', I SUI Graduate Becomes 
, \I' \~I"PhOIO Carrier Pilot, Gunner 

Summer rs 
WINNERS IN THE $125,000 sewing machine company contest pose beside mod.ls wearing their winning 
dresses. Mrs. William Bishop (second from leftl, Oxnard, Calif., won first prlte. To her left stands model 
Louise Hyde wearing her red and while scoop·necked evening dress. Runneryp Mrs. Margu.rit. Rasmus· 
sen, Portland, Ore., (second from right) stands by model Erika Garner (right) wearing her black wool 
jersey fitted dress and black and yellow coat. More than 50,000 competed in the contest. 

Methodist Conferees lPlan June Wedding? 
Praise President's y ' I N t AI G I 
Decision on Girard ou re 0 one I a 

I Novy Ens. Palll S. Johnson, ,Jr , 
3n SUI graduate, Is now a quali. 
fied cllrricr pilot ond Dliation gun· 
O(·r. 

To qualify as a carrier pilot. hI! 
compll·tt·d Ix J ndings aboord th 
suppOrt aircraft carrier SS An 
ti tam in the Gulf of Mexico. 

III' is now undl'rgoing advanced 
training in comhot type aircrafl 
at the Navnl Air St!3tion, Corpu. 
Chri. ti , Tex. 

Beginning Saturday, June 15, the fo llowing stores will close 

at 12 noon each Saturday for the rest 01 'he su mer: 

Hawkeye Book Store University BOok Store 
30 S. Clinton 2 S. Clinton little Benny Visits 

~hillies, Historic 
Hall with Family DES MOINES (A'I _ Th I • June weddings are as traditional I the rate of the n('xl hii:hcst stall' , VALUE OF FAME 

Des Mo'nes Conference eOf owtla1e I as the Easter bunny and Santa !Ili si sippi, wh!'rc it was 30.3 pl'r 

PHILADELPHIA (II'l-Little Ben· Methoaist Church passed a resolu- . 1,000. ti~t Frank Rcdeliu5 wa~ a passen-
l Claus' BALTIMORE I.f>-Ballimore ar' l 

frohwein Supply CO. 10 a Sup Iy Co. 
6 S. Clinton 8 S. Clinton 

, Hooper has come a long way tion Thursday deploring the atU· If yo~'ve ever doubted thaL t~(' At the othl'r e:drrmt'. the lowest gl'r un the same train that curril'd 
mn the bottom of his !ather's tude of "some Americans" and June bnde and groom Lop the llst marriage ratl' in tht, country-5.8 Betsy, Baltimorr's fingcrpainting Wikel Typewriter Co. 
dI commending Presidenl Eisenhower of altar-bound ,. couples, doubt no per J.OOO-was registered in Dela· chimp, to. New York in fir. t-class 

I . in the Girard case. m.ore. Statls.tlelans have come up ware. Rclallvt'ly low rate. wrre splendor. 23 E. Washington 
Last May 16, the 7·year·old boy " d b I WIth some figures U13t prove June also record('d in North Carolina 
~ame a public figure by tum- After a splTlted e ate, tie con- IS the marriage month . . R('ddiu~, d livcring somt' of hi. 
»IIg aown an unfinished well in ference tabled by a vole of 89-47 '. (6.0), Oregon (6.U, and Callrorma own n'all~t1c canva se . rode l'C' 1 
... ba k d f h' M ·u a resolution calling for the seat· I Abou~ 400.000. men. and women In 16.3). onel class . "I fclt like cfOwling un-

NEW HOURS: MON·FRI....a :30·5 PM. SAT • ....a:30·12:00 NOON 

K C~O ~ ~~~iq~~~Min~~~~ i~~ed~~~~~~wn ~~~~'~~~~~~~~ff~~~v~~~" ~h~c~s~n~ld~l~a~k~~~. :::~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~ lY., home. ti the ~Isle thlli mO.nth )n 200,000 unioh the' C('rrmony takes plac!', _____ ' _____ 
Fer 24 hours the eyes and ears ons. . I weddmgs, statisticIans say. The. , !!. It · t1 th 

t the nation were focused on Lhe Severa~ other resol~lions ~erc I daily number of mllrriagQs in ~O~:~'dCS~d' °SI~YW3~tS ~ ~~ ~ 
bmalic - and successful - ef- adopted 10 one of the fmal sessIons June is aboul 45 per cent greater J b ··d' ,.' • g lOJ 
&nce his recovery from his 01'- closed Thursday nigllt. year. a une groom. 

I¥I to save Benny's Ji{e. of the meeting. The conference I than th daily al'crage for the ~n(> JII ~-SOlll( Illan IS ¥Olll 

ital, Benny hasn't been on many The references to the Girard Only in 1945, when millions of 
iI'lut pages. But an accounting of case were to the fael that Wil- young people were being released SUI Grad JOI"ns 
lie sorl of lile he's been leading !iam S. Girard of Ottawa, Ill., a from U1C Armed Services in au-

Wednesday, Benny came to Phil- turned oyer to tile Japanese lor most popular month fOI' marriage. en n a e a 
~ late seems in order. soldier serving in Japan, has been tU111, was June displacl'd as the I P Sf t St ff 
..0.1 h' t " t h' l . r d d trial. He is accused oI causing the That year the marriage rate was ;p ~:II °a:~slwa:~ho~~ce ~h~fad~l~ death of a Japanese woman. highest in Nov mbcr and D 'cCnl- H. Eugt'nr Good" rn n. raduatr 
ilia Phillies play the St. Louis The conference \'oted to send ber. of Ul, WIll b,co11lc dlTl"tor of 
Cardinals. With him were his falh- President Eisenhower a telegram A review or Johnson County Pennsylvania Slutl' Uni\ ~rsity' s I 
tt, Benjamin Sr ., his mother. commending his statement affirm- marriage statistics for 1956 shows School of Journali~m, July 15. I 
Iorghild, and his 6-year-old sister, ing his confidence in the integrity Ulat almost 15 per cent of all A reporll'r and wrlll'r for the 
IlDdy. of the Japanese people and the marriages look place' in June. Of G d I 

h . d Washington Star since 1950, 00-
The family has been slaying at fa irness of the Japan~se courts. the 5~ :?upl~~ ~ at were marrIe , 

I resort hotel near Reading, Pa., , The Girard resolutIOn also de- 84 saId I do In June. win reccil'ed his first journali m 
I special guests of the manage- ' plored "the spirit of racial and Iowa statistics for the last twen- expericnce at SUI, whrre he was 
llent. The Philadelphia trip was national superiority of some Amer- , ty years show that June has been graduated with a bachelor' dc-
rranged by the hotel. icans jn the case." the first choice of marriagr-mind gree in 1946 and a nlaster 's in 1947. 
Ibe fatber said that Benny-and A cable also will be sent to the cd couples for all but three years. He was a member of the Daily 
m parents - have had recurring Nippon Times, expressing deep reo , In 1954 June fell to third place, Iowan stafr, corr spondent for Bev. 
'ibtmares ever since the well in- gret in the death of the Japanese and in 1940 and 1941, because of 

&lent but "they aren 't as frequent I woman. Tbe newspaper was asked war conditions, il wa fourth. era I newspapers and a graduat£' 
• they used lo be." to assure the Japanese people lhat The marriage rate in the Uniled assistant in the school of journal • . 
"Benoy remembers what hap- the conference has confidence in Slates has remained virlually sla- ism white at SUI. I 
~ued. if you ask him," said Hoop' the fairness of the Japanese courtS. tionary in the last three years, He joined the taff of the Balli-
!, "but . he doesn't ~ring ~p the The cable was s'igned by confer- statisticians point out, varyin~ only more Sun in 1947. 
Ii\Jed himself. We thmk he 11 for· ence officers, representing 140,000 9.2 to 9.4 per 1,000 population. 
'" about It as lime goes by. We Methodists in Iowa. Indications are thal this patlern NEW GUY IN TOWN 
Ie hoping others will let him for- '11 0 t' f the Ilext few ' 
Jl it, too." The conference also commended .yWelars.e n lOue or STI,LLWA. TER. Okla.INI-The dO- , 

President Eisenhower and his dis- h d k TI t P d 
armament representative, Harold The marriage rale shows no meshc wIle uc s on Ie a on I 

~eputies Recover 
~rowned Boy's Body 
li~ed by Picnickers 

Stassen, for their efforts in that pronounced geograpbic pattern . at Oklahoma A&JI1 college are 
field. The Eisenhower administra- Existing variations reflect largely mad as wet hens. . . ' 
tion was asked to take the initia- the extent to whicb couples marry A multi·colored Mallard f1YlRg 

outside their own state in order to south stopped at lhe pond, a beau
live in "daring" disarmament pro- take advantage oI mol'c favorable ty spot on the campus, and im-
posals. marriage regulations. mediately the white female ducks 

This resolution suggested such The outstanding example is Ne. left their mate~ to (,Iljoy the corn-
proposals involve investmenl of vada where the recorded marriage pany of the brightly-hued bird. The 
armament funds in helping under- rate ~as as high as 224.5 per 1,000 Mallard enjoyed the company so 

DUBUQUII1 !; (A'I - The body of devetoped countries , if other na· population in lhe 1954-56 period. much he decided to postpone his 
lack Schneider , 16, one of two lions join in. This was more lhan seven times trip south. 
~ths. w~o drowned in the Mi~- Among other resolutions adopted 
lilslPPI RI~er April 14 when lhell' I was one putting the conference on 
11;1 capSIzed, was recovered record as favoring "a fair" reap
I'IIrsdTb ay. . portionment of the Iowa Legisla-

e ~dy was spotle~ floating ture. It was recommended thal the 
: ~e river aboul 10 ~J1es ~ou~h matter be studied hy members of 

ubuqlle by . a famIly P1C~IC the church and discussed with 
~Y. They nollfied the sherIff, their legislators. The hope was ex. 

Ie me~ recovered the body. . pressed tbat something definite can 
~_ramlly..",Mr. and Mrs. Arwm be done on reapportionment by Lhe 
~"'.'sslcr aM two daught rs, had . 
~ boating when Mrs. Droessler 1959 LegIslature. 
Iiade the discovery. The conference. went on record 

The Droesslers will receive $200 as strongly favoring enactment o! 
~ 1'fwards. Half the sum was of. a state fair employment practices 
~ by the family and the other act. 
"lI by Lhe Dubuque Telegraph. The conference also approved a 
~raJd . Jack Schneider was the proposed statewide Methodist in
III of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schneid· terconference evangelism mission 
~ Of Dubuque. this rail . 

"th'" fAir Of "OAOW,U $41:;::;;::;;;::;;;~ 
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The Greatest Issue of the Year Will Be Published od August 24th-

1\ 

More Than 50 Pages in All! 
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• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in Iowa 

Athletics Events , . , -{' 
J ~_ . 

• New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW! 

Send This Special Edition to All Your Friends Everywhere! 

Only 

25c 

a 'copy 
(Covers cost of paper, 

handling and postag'l 

~ •...•..•.. ---..... --... --.-.-.. --.-.. --.. -.. -- ....... --------------------. , , 
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, I " : The Dol y Iowan, : 
: Box 552, : 
: Iowa City, Iowa : 
, I 

: Here is my order for . copy (ies) of the annual University Edition. ' , 
i I enclose $ . ... to cover entire COlt at 25 cents a copy. Please mail to: , , , , , , , , , , , 

Name . 
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City and State 

'" • • •••••• J.. • ......... . 
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UN ntr. sheet for additional names & addresses. 
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·Braves Brawl; Way' to National· . League ' Lea'd) 
Knuckles Fly 
But Bums Get 
FlaHened 8-5 

!Yanks SLlrvive' Free-For-All. Slug/est to Beat Sox 

BROOKLYN !AI - Milwaukee 
grabbed the National League lead 
by one-hal! game Thursday on a 
three-run homer by Carl Sawatski 
in the eighth inning ot a stormy 
8·5 victory over Brooklyn. 

Fists flew in the second inning 
after Johnny Logan, Milwaukee 
shortstop. was hit on the side by 
a pitch thrown by Don Drysdale 
o[ the DOdgers. Arter Drysdale 
met the charging Logan with a 
right to the face , Eddie Matthews 
of the Braves punched U1C Brook
lyn pitcher and they wrestled on 
the ground as players from both 
cluQs swarmed onto the field. 

Drysdale and Logan were eject
ed by lhe umpires. 

The fi ght followed a two· run 
homer by Bill Bruton, the second 
o[ the day for the Braves ' center 
fielder. It gave Milwaukee a 4.() 

lead. 

CHICAGO "" -Art Ditmar sur· 
vived a one·punch knockdown in I 

B furious first·inning brawl and I 
pitchcd the second place New York 
Yankees to a 4-3 victory over UIC 
league· leading Chicago White Sox 
Thursday. Five players were ban
ished from the field. 

The Yanks now trail the Sox by 
four games. The loser was Billy 
Pierce, chased in the fifth as he 
sought victory No. 11 against 2 
losses. 

Ditmar was flattened by a solid 
left hook to the chin by Chicago's 
Larry Doby, who thought a wild 

I pitch by the Yapkee right hander 

I 
was an intended duster. 

This started a wild melee inlo 

Although the Dodgers came back 
to tic with Ihe help of Gino Ci· 
moli 's two·run homer in the sixth 
and a run in lhe seventh, the 
Bra ves broke through with four 
more in the eighth, climaxed by 
Sawat~ki 's homer wilh Frank Tor· 
re and Bobby Thompson on base. 

The victory sent lhe Brllves 
ahead of Cincinnati which lost to 
Pittsburgh. Milwaukee and Brook· 
Iyn had been lied for second, a 
haH·game behind the Redlegs. 

AP IVI.epholo 
FISTS WERE FLYING at Ebbets Field In Brooklyn as the National L.ague I.ed chl ng.d hl nch. Brook
lyn Doclgtr pitcher Don DrYsdale went to knuckle iu nction with Milwaukee Braves shortstop Johnny Lo
gan (left above ). Braves coach Johnny Riddle (3) a nd Dodger first buemln Gil Hodges (14 pe rtitlly 
hidden) try to break the frecus up. The fight broke out when Logan was hit by a ball pitched by Drysdelt_ 

'

which the (orees of both benches 
poured with lwo·fisted enUlUsiasm. 

After 28 minutes of punching, 
wrestling and hot oratory, order 
was restored and Doby and first 
sacker Walt Dropo, Chicago's two 
dislance hitters, and New York's 
Billy MarUn and Enos Slaughter 
were ejected an inning laler. 
Yankee pitcher Whitey Ford was 
chased for bench·riding Umpire 

AP Wlrephol, 
FLARI NG TEMPE RS were the order of the day as the American League leading Chicago Whi tesox tan. 
gled with second place New York Thursday. For a while the conventional equipment used in baseball WII 

thrown aside in favor of knuckles. Yank playtr Enos Sla ughter and Chisox player Walt Dropo mix it up in 
the first Inn ing of the game. Dropo is the man with t he hand in his face; the hand belongs to Siaught.r. 
Other members of the two ttams mill around the two fighters t ry ing to pacify the fi ghters and maybe gl' 
In a punch. The now National League.leading Milwaukee Bravu had a slug·fest on their hands in Ebbeh 
Field Thursday too. 

Milwaukee 130 000 .111-8 1~ 1 

Br.oklyn 000 003 llll-G B 1 

Trewbrtd , c, Jobnson S and Sa",.t .. 
• kl : Dr ysdale, Lehman !, Labln~ 8 and 
o.nl,&neUa. W-Trowbrldce; L-.La. 
bJne. 

Dome run5-'Mllu •• k.ee. BrutoD ~ 
Saw.llkl. B;OklY,* elm;:l. 

Bues 3, Reds 2 
PITTSBURGH L4'I - Gene Baker 

drove in a tie·breaking run in the 
ninth ining Thursday to give 
Pittsburgh a 3-2 victory over Cin· 
cinnati and enable the Pirates to 
sweep the four-game serIes. Don 
1I0ak's two-home runs kept Cin
cinnati in the game until the ninlh. 

The defeat dropped lhe Redlegs 
out of the National League lead. 

Kluszewski made only his sec· 
ond starting appearance lhis sea
son. His only other start came 
A'!Jril 16, "opening day. He had 
been undergoing treatment for an 
ailing back, He collected one hit 
Thursday. 
CIA, lnnali 001 010 OOO-~ • 0 
Plllsburrh 011 000 "'1-3 II 0 

,1elle •• 1 and Hilloy: t'rlend a.d 
Jt~nd. 

home runs-Clnoc:lnnaU. IJnk. 

* * * 
Phils 8, Cards 1 

PHILADELPHIA IA'l-The Phila· 
delphia PhiUies, breaking inlo a 
hluing spree, crunched the St. 
Louis Cardinals 8-1 Thursday nighl 
and climbed back into second place 
in lhe National League standings. 

Jack Sanford's effective pitching 
broke the Cards' winning streak at 
eight games. 

The triumpb puts Philadelphia 
a half game behind Milwaukee 
in the bunched up league race, 
six percentage points ahead of 
Cincinnati. The Cards dropped to 
fifth, though only a game and a 
half 0 rr the pace. 
St. Louis 601 000 000-1 D :l 
FhHlldrl phl. 2,Ot "00 nNx-il I ~ fI 

Mile-II , Wehmeie r H. V. l'IoOa n •• 1 6 
and R . Sm i t bj Sanr.r4 a nd L opata. 1,
MI.on. 

Five Jaycee 
Net Winners 
Will Travel 

Five local jun~ur net men, win
ners o[ the Iowa City Jaycee Jun
ior Tennis Tournament will go 10 
Cedar Rapids June 29 and 30 to 
compete in a state· wide meet 
there. 

Gary Lubin, D a ve Strauss, 
Gurdie Hamilton, Chuck Darley 
and Richie Strauss were first and 
second placers in the Iowa City 
Jaycee tourney. 

The fi ve contestants represent 
three age groups, 18 and under, 15 
and under 'and ' l~ and ontler. Dave 
Strauss will play in Ule 18 and 
under division as well as the 15 
and \lnder group. 

The Jaycee lennis matches went 
like this : 

In the 18 and u/'lder bracket, 
Gary Lubin beat John Orth 8-4, and 
Dave Strauss beat Gurdie Hamil-

Maiors 
Scoreboard 

NATIONAL 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Milwa ukee ............ 30 21 .588 
Philadelphia .. , . . . . .. 29 21 .580 I', 
Clnclnnall ...•. . " . 31 23 .514 .,. 
Brooklyn . • .• , .:9 22 .569 I 
5t. Louis .... .. ...... 28 22 .560 a, 
New York .......... 23 31 .426 8 "0 
P IUsbu rgh ......... 20 32 .385 10 1lo 
Chicago . ... .... 14 .. 32 .. . 304 .131'a 

Thur day', ft c.uUs 
Mi lwaukee 8, Brooklyn S 
PIU. burgh 3, Cl nelnnall 2 
New York 7 Chicago 4 
Phlladelphla 8, 51. Louis 1 

A.~J EIlICA.N 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Chicago . . .. .. .. . . . . 33 17 .660 -
New York ... . ....... 30 22 .577 • 
Delrolt ....... .. . ... . 29 25' .; l'7 6 
Clevelund .... .. , ..... 27 24 .529 6' ~ 
Boston ..... " .. . . .. . . 27 .. 27 ... 500 8 .• 
Baltimore ......... 1"1 ~B • .. 442 n .. 
Kansas Cll), ." ...• 23 30 .4.34 11 1/" 

Washlnglon . .. ". 19 31 .339 17 

Tbu rada)". Rt:ll uJt~ 

New York 4 Chle, .:o 3 
Boston 9. Cleveland 3 
Del 'olt 2. Bal tlnlore I 
Kansas CIIY 8. WI. hlngton 2 

ton 8-2 in the semifinals. Lubin T.Ogers Swap FIOrst 
beat Strauss 8-5 in the finals oC . 
that division. S k Cho 
' In the semifinals of the 15 and at er to Icago 

under dil'ision , Dave Strauss faced 
and defeated Richie Strauss 8-2 ; 
Hamilton beat Chuck Darley 8-2. 
Dave Strauss engaged Hamilton 
and came out winner in the final 
round of that age group 8-3. 

In the finals of the 13 and under 
age bracket. Chuck Darley beat 
Richie Strauss 8-4. 

Winners of the stale meet in Ceo 
dar Rapids will journey to Santa 
Monica. Calif ., to play in the na
tional tournament. 

The enlire program from the 
local contests to the national play
offs, Is sponsored by the national 
J unior Chamber o[ Commerce as 
part of a campaign to promote 
minor sports. 

DETR01T (II'! - The Detroit Ti· 
gers Thursday traded first base· 
man Earl Torgeson to the Chicago 
White Sox for Dave Philley and 
an undisclosed amount of cash. 

Torgeson, 33, has been in the 
major leagues since 1947. Used 
sparingly lhis season, mostly as a 
pinch hitter. he has a .224 batting 
average in 49 trips to the plate. 

Philley is 37 and has been with 
many major league clubs. He had 
appeared in 21 games with the 
While Sox this season and has a 
balling average of .309. 

I 

John Stevens . 
* * * Bosox 9, Tribe 3 

Atnong the individual bouts which CLEVELAND IA'l-For the third 

* * * 
A's 6, Na's 2 Semifinals Winners 

Of Coed Go!f Event 
Big Winds, 
Hogan1s Quit 
Jar IOpen' 

could be distinguished, Dropo and time in his career, Ted Williams KANSAS CITY L4'I - Rookie Jack 
Slaughter engaged in ' a slugging slammed three home rUllS in one Urban won his first start as a 
and wrestling match and Manager game Thursday and led the Boslon major league pitcher, limiting 
Casey Stengel of the Yankees and Red Sox to a 9.3 victory over tho CHAMPAIGN, Ill. L4'I - Meriam 
Chicago's Minnie Minoso squared Cleveland Indians. Washington to five hits Thursday Bailey of Northwestern, Ule Illi. 
off in a chest·bumping contest. It was the second time this sen- night while lbe Kansas Cily Alh· nois amateur champion, and Judy 

TOLEDO, Ohio 1m ..... The abrupt Slaughter later said there were son Williams hit three homers in Iclics slugged four home runs in Bell of Arizona emerged the vic. 
withdrawel of Ben Hogan and a more good punches landed in the one game. He also turned the trick defeating lhe Senators 6-2. 
violent SO·m.p.h. win~torm struck I brawl than he had eyer seen in his a~ainst the Chicago White Sox at Al Lopez hit a home run and lors Thursday in the semifinal~ o[ 
the 57th National OnAn Golf Cham. tong baseball el>penence. Comiskey Park on May 8. lhe National Women's Collegiate 

Y'- The homers, his 15th, 16th, and tlVO singles and Harry Simpson Golf Tourney Event. 
pionship with almost simultaneous I ~=;:.,~ork ~~ :: ::::.~ I: J 17th, drove in five runs. Frank belted a home run and a triple to The two sharpshooting coeds will 
force Thursday, throwing the op· D1lmu Grim 9 and Howard , John, on lI1alzone accounted for three Bos- lead the Alhletics' to·hit assault on meet today for the championship 

. d . '1-' f ' 4 ; PJerCt;, Slale,. !\, lIowell IJ , LaPaJme , h h 1 I h U' .( of cmng roun mto IVI Ui con uSlon. 9 and Lollar. W-Ollm ... L-PI..... ton runs Wit a ome run and a three Washington pilchers. The vic· over 18 10 es on t e mversl Y 
The tight-lipped little master Home run8-Cblu ,o Ill .. ra, Lollar. double. lory gave the A's tbe series, 2 1I1inois course. 

)rom Fort Worth was stricken * * * ~ Tom BteWer wenl tl1e distance t 1 Miss Bailey defeated her scmi· 
for his seventh victro'y, holding games 0 . final challenger, Ann Rutherford 

Wedn~sday night. ~~ ' tried to doc- igers 2 Orioles 1 the Indians to six hits. Early Wynn W. ,hlnllon 100 1101 DOII-~ " I o[ Penn State, 1 up, while Miss 
tor himself with omtment and \lot , absorbed the loss. Kon ... Clly·· IO~ coo 81.-6 10 0 1 Bell whipped Jean Ashley of Kan-
pads. He showed up early Thurs- ETROIT "" _ Rookie John Tsi· 1I0,lon Ol ~ 010 001 - 11 1M .! . Ramos, Hydo 4, UYfrl y II and cou,t . " sas 3 and 2. 
day for his 9:36 a.m. start but sud· tOjlris arrived at Briggs Stadium ~~~~!~n:nd Wbll~~ w~n o'~!-;~Irr: G~ I nor: Urbon and Smllh. L-Ilam.. . High winds hampered Thurs· 
denly felt a revival of sharp pains. after Thursday's game between I.. mon 0 and Nor.,on. L-WYDn, 110m. ' ~ n>-Wa.hln ,ton , Lem.n : day's play on a course made wei 

Jlome run-Boston ~lallone wu .. K" IIIU ell) I ee r y Simpson, Lopez .. 
A Toledo doctor, oul on the In· the Detroit Tigers and Baltimore 110m., 8. ' , Oemo •• lr!. and soggy by overmght rams. 

verncss Club course as a spectator, Orioles had started but still man· 
wa~ summoned to Ihe locker aged to pick up a victory in his 
rooms. He suggested an hour's de. : first major league appearance as 
lay in Hogan's starting time to per-I the TigerS downed the Orioles 2-1. 
mit diathermy trealment. The U.S. The 21.year-old righthander just 
Goll Assn. gave him 54 minutes. purchased from Charleston: W. 

Hogan was taken lo II downtown Va., 01 the American Assn., pitch· 
cliniC and theu brought back to the ed 2'h innings in relief and got the 
course where he dressed and went decision when the Tigers rallied 
to the practice lee. for a pair of sixth inning runs off 

After hitting a few shots, he Ray Moore. 
turned to the officials and said, " I Charlie Maxwell smashed his 
don 't think I can make it." home run _ his sixth in as many 

The first day's crowd at historic days. A walk to Al Kaline and a 
Inverness had hardly recovered bloop single by J . W. Porter pro
[rom this shock when an announce-j du~ed the other Detroit score. 
ment was mad.e t~at a. savage Tho Orloles scored on an infield 
th~nderstorm , With hJgh wlOds was out ill thl; seventh inning. 
minutes away. 

O t t ,. t 11 lIaIUm... II4IU 000 100-1 II 0 ue. s or{ll s ruc" a a.m., Oolroll 000 OOZ oo.-'~ 3 1 
catching 75 of the 162 contenders on M.or.. Zuv.rln~ 8 and Trl.ndo. : 
~he course and forCing ~uspension 7 and Hou.e. W-'I',llo.rla. L-M •• r •. 
f I f h . t F.y ..... k. Gro mek S 1', 1100,1. 5, Illealer 

o payor an our an ~o mlOu es. lIome ran-Delroll, Maxwell. 

. . * * * 
Giants 7, Cubs 4 

NEW YORK IA'l-Home runs by 
Whitey Lockman, Ray Jablonski 

• and Red Schocndienst led the New 
York Giants to a third stra ight vic· 
tory over Ule Chicago Cubs Thurs
day 7-4 with a 10·hit attack. 

Other ten nis players competed 
Friday, but were nol eligible to 
take the trip to Cedar Rapids. 
These players were in the Novice 
Division. The results of those 
matches were: 

a WELCOME to 
O.lu ,o III!! 000 01 1l-4 0 • 
No .. Vorll. 130 11141 00.-7 10 1 

Hill man, Drosnln e In' Nee. aD; 
B ur nl lde DlviJ 4. Grl lJlom 8 lad 
Tbom... W- Davls. L-Hlllmu. 

Hora e run.....-New York. Loekmla, 
J l bl •• s. 1 8U.ndl ••• I . 

Score Announces 
auly 10 Wed'ding 

CLEVELAND fA'! - Herb Score, 
Cleveland Indians' pitching ace, 
said Tuesday he and Nancy Mc
Namara, his high school sweet
heart, will be marrjed July 10 near 
Lake Worth, Fla. 

Score, who had been sidelined 
with an eye injury since May 7, 
is not scheduled to resume base· 
ball workouts until July 15. . 

The 24-year-old Score and Miss 
McNamara, a June graduate of 
St. Mary's. Colleie, Notre Dame, 
Ind., originally had planned to 
marry in October. 

Gorman', Top Thrill 

In the semi·final of the 13 and 
under division, Dan Benton beat 
Bill Fischer 8-7. Skip Macy beat 
Benton 8-2 in the finals of lhat 
division. 

In jthe 11 and under division Bob 
Macy beat Nathan Chapman 8-4 in 
semi·final play, but in the fi nals 
Macy lost to Bill Fischer by de· 
fault . 

Expect To Break 4 
Records at NCAA 

AUSTIN, Tex. IA'l-Minus a de
fending team champion and a 
flock of top individuals because 
their schools got into trouble, bul 
still boasting six Olympic winners 
and a potential of four world's rec
ords the NCAA track and field 
meet opens here today. 

Villanova, with its great half
mller and mller, ROll DelapYi its 
pole vault star, Don Bragg; its 
Olympic 4QO·mcter champion, 
Charley Jenkins, and a couple of 
fine high jumpers in Phil Reavis 

KANSAS CITY I.fI-Tom Gorman, and Charley Stead, is an over· 
slar reliel pitcher with the Kansas whelming favorite to win the 
City Athletics, says his big mound team title lhat went to now inel· 
thriU came in 1952 when he was igible UCLA hlst year. 
pitching for the New York Yankees In fact, the Pacific Coast Con· 
and they beat the Cleveland In- ference's trouble with the NCAA 
dians. over recruiting is snapping a 

Says Gorman: "I enlered the great record for the Far Wes( 
game wilh the bases filled and -eight straight NCAA champion 
leading 8-2. I fanned a man, the ships, seven for Soutl1ern Ca\i!orn· 
next hatter grounded out to send ia and one by UCLA. 
in the tieing run, and I lanned the Delany bids Calr to be the star 
third batter. I then pitched the of the Iwcrday meet because he'! 
I'lghth and ninth nnd we \l'on. It going nner a double triumph with 
was I1\Y (irst ,'Iclory in the mao the possibility of cracking the reo 
jors, " I cord In each. 
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and to BABB'S , . . : 

reaturing ° ° a 

* fully 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
*. your favorite 

Bottle & Draft BEER 

* plenfy of 

FREE PARKING 

CAEE 
CoraMU. - On Highway 6 

t 

.... 
make it a day' 
Dad never forgets, , , 

Dad's always handing you something: 
keys to the car, a little extra on the 
allowance, a birthday gift. Now's your 
chance to hand him those MANHATIAN ® 
furnishings every man likes. Thes. 
famous gifts make Father's Day a long
remembered eventl - -

:ST. Clfll'R'·JOHn'S'On 
~tc:1'U'IJ, ', aoth~ ~ ~U"-.!lw:.~,- " 

p .... "'e"'. you c.n~ .fford not tot 

., 

But 
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c .. mantl bomber ""II, I. Ihe), 
0041,1. 1)' Iho" ld 
,It.,d Inl. war . 
.. , 8· " tra lnln, 
,.ner wbo wa! .bc,;. 
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ago Whitesox tin. 
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defeated her semi· 
, Ann Rutherford 

, 1 up, while Miss 
Jean Ashley of Kan· 

hampered Thurs· 
a course made wet 
overnight rains. 

STRATOJET BOMBERS KEEP IN PRACTICE-

If's a Zig-Zag Milk Run, 
But the Day May Come ... 
BY' STANLEY MEISLER * * * * 

IDitOl'S NOTE : IIlral.,I. Air 
('lllJI'I .... bomber cnwi train eOn
""II, .0 'he), un IIItrlke baClk 1m .. 
.,4lalfl)l tl hould thl" rounhy be 
;pred Jnl. wl-r. lI ere III I repurl 
" I 8·'17 tralnlnr [II,M by • re .. 
perter wbe WI.! aboard. 

BARKSDALE A r n FORCE 
lASE, La. (AI - Sometimcs John 
tel.! like he drives a milk truck, 
• a routine way, on a Camiliar 
toad. 

But his cargo is not milk. 
1\ could be more explosivNi than 

Ia'~ been blasted in all the wars 
~ mankind. 

Air Force ~pt. John F. Adams 
~ a B-« Stratojet m~dillm 
1",,1,." rp~"v always to drop a 
lldear bomb 011 an 8ggressor 
liton. 

His 6·jcl Jillinr Is one of the 
dtier wcapons of Ihe Stratgie Air 
Command, lhe outfit wilh UIC job 
J attacking enmny targets mO- 1 
IItnts after war begins. 
John !lies three times a week, !HE BOEING B-47 "jet, 6OO-milu·an·hour Stratojet bomber (bol1om), 

JIIIIclimes to North Africa or 1 15 refueled from a double.~ck iloein9 ~C-97A tan,ke, plane. Fuel 
CIIIada or Puerto Rico. But more boom runs from the tanker s tall to the let bomber s nose. 
I\cn, he and the two other crew- - . ' ---
lien, Pete and Mac, zigzag M fl A· 
~ugh the .Mississippi ValJ~y, ay ower rrlves· 
I'I18lantly dnlltug on the liny , 
\lChnical details that some day 
t9Uld mean savage destruction to C E - I L-btl 
a1A~~~.i\300 hours o{ B-47 fly. rew nloys I er y 
JIg time, the 35-year-old John finds ~ 
~ job routine, with lillie t~ns ion , PLYMOUTH, Mass. IA'l-May· two months, and frrsh food. 
~mosl dull. But he knows /lis jet flower II, reproduction of the bark Mayflower has no r('lrill~ration 
~Id feel less like a milk truck in which the Pilgrims arfived and fresh rood lasted only till' first 
I ~ were headed for the rcal here in J620, was snug in port four days nul" on the 5,100 mi 
~ing. , Thursday night, her ship's com· voyage. 

OI1() recent morning John. head. pany of 33 enjoying the comforts Villiers describcd Mayflower a~ 
ed his roaring jet dow ... Ule run- and graces o( life ashore for the "a good, strong, sturdy ~hlJl,oo but 
illY lor a bombing mission. The first time since she left Plymouth, when asked if he preferred tu 
~ot, who grew up In Sluart, England, 54 days ago. go home on an ocean liner, he [t-
Ark., drawled his speed to the She sailed 24 miles across Cape plied: "You bet." 
(Ontrol tower. The jet bomber Cod Bay Thursday after rcmain- Plans call for MayCiower's dl'
~undered toward the "go or no ing at Provincetown Wednesday parture for New York in about 
,," point, 4,600 (eet away. night. The original Mayflower also lwo weeks with substanliaUy lhe 
If the plane rolled less than 128 called at Provincetown before same crew. A few must start for 

mots an hour at "go or no go," dropping anchor at Plymouth. home earlier. 
j would mean an engine was Instca.; of Indians, as in 1620, Mayflower was lowed up the 
bid. John, at a speed under 128, MayrIower II was greeted by difficult, winding harbor chnnnd 
rouid have enough runway room thousands of visiLors and llotillus by a 64·foot Coast Guard boat. 
ID stop. of yachts and other small crafl Presumably sl1e will r<'fJuir.~ Ihe 

AS THE plane passed the point, as airplanes and copters soared same assistance when she IC3V('S. 
John read his instrument.s-128 overhead. 1\ cannon salute was After a summer as a lourist aL· 
DOts an hour. He sped on, and at fired . traction in New York, sho) is 
ti4 knots, 7,000 feet down the run- Walter Haskell, director of scheduled to return and bl! cum· 
ray, the plane roarcd into the press relations, estimated that veyed from l1rilish 10 IIm,'rican 
Iir, 50,000 persons along the coast ownership and 'become a ptor~l.l· 

John piloted under a canopy witnessed Mayflower's arrival. nent exhibit at a reproduced rhl!· 
ltat bubbles up in {ront or a B-47. Cmdr. Alan Villi rs, May· grim village. 
Right behind him sat Mac, 1st. (lower's veteran windjammer cap· -----'-
U. Donald MacLeod Jr ., 25·year- tain, and other members of his N 'H ' 
lid copilot from Detroit. Hidden crew were introduced on a plat- U r51 ng ome I 
it an office-like cubicle under the form f1ank~d by reviewing Law Questioned 
lOSe Ih front of the canopy worked to historic Plymouth, 
Pete, Capt. Peter J . Chille, 32- Then, he and his company hur· 
!f!r-old radar navigator {rom ried to hot baths, first in nearly 
Brooklyn. --
Jackson. Ycmphis, Fort SmiLh. altitude to bomb. He fcd that in· 

Wichita:, Tulsa, Harrisburg. Cities {ormation into the electronic 
ftilcd by AS lJl~ plane zoomed bombing systcm. The plane did 

, I'Ier the churls at 37,000 feet, the rest. 
I!3Ching speld~ (If 475 miles an Airmen al a special center in 
liltr. Then it turned and headed Dallas compuLed the accuracy of 
lOWard Ule Gulf o{ Mexico, mov· Pete's blow. His theoretical bomb 
11& over lUinois, Kentucky. Ten- would have struck less than 300 
JeSSee, Mississippi. yards from the building. He did 

SAC has cul back on some o{ not need to gct that close to de· 
its training as a result of recent stroy Dallas. 

DES MOlNES (11'1 - A State 
Health Departnrnt official said 
Thursday theoo is "eonsiderablr 
doubt" abouH,he cnforcMbility o{ 
Iowa's new nUrsing home liccns: 
ing law. 

F. W. Pick' orlh. di ctOt' f (' 
hospital services division, said 
he has called on (he attorney gen· 
eral to explain the deparlrnent's 
authority under the bill passed by 
the 1957 Legislature. 

Pickworth's division handles li
censing o{ nursing homes. 

300 Enroll for 
SUI Music Camp 
Opening Sunday 

Nearly 300 high school musicians 
from four slales have signed up 
for lhe band, orchestra, vocal and 
t ..... irling divisions o{ the AII-State 
Music Camp to open Sunday at 
SUI, according 10 camp director 
Frederick C. Ebbs, Assistant Pro· 
{essor and director of sur bands. 

I 
'lhe AII·S t ~~c Camp Or. 

chestra will toMucted by Leo 
Kucin ki, conductor of the Siotrt 
City SymphonY~ ell tra and Mu 
nicipat Band, i ';~ng th~ ban 
will be Nllo H ,. to condut'lor 01 
the Arthur Jordan Conservatory 

, Band, Indianlloqlls, Ind. HIl(ry Wil· 
son, Prole r qt I Music Educlltion 
at Columbia University Teachers 
College, will <lirrcl the chorus. 

Robert Well}. director o{ bands 
at Slurgis, Miell., will manage the 
twirling camp, a~si~tcd by S J ba· 
Ion twirlrr I.a\lonoe Nolte, 03, 
Knoxville, and Blain Beng~, Fort 

I 
Waynl', Ind. 

Students will live in S (dormi· 
tories while utlcnding lhe camp 
and will take course of study in 
theory, conductinn , and music ap· 
preciation, as well as perform in 
small group ensembles, luke pri· 
vate lessons Dnd present concerts. 

Students aUl'nding the balon 
lwirHn:! camp will lake courses in 
fllndamentals of twirling, supcrvi . 
ed solo practice, basic twirling 
techniques, ni>Cmblc routines. and 
marching and handling of band . 

Although the majority o( the r g. 
islrants are from Iowa high 
schools, stud 'nts from Illinois, 
Michigan and Mis. ouri havc also 
regl tcred Cor the cour c. The 
camp will close June 29. 

SOLO IT'S SILENT 
W4SHINCTON . IR'-Joseph Car· 

cione, 23, "iolinisl with the Na· 
tional Symphony Orcile tra, prac· 
tices six or seven hours a day. 

But he has figured out a way 
to keep the neighbor' from com· 
plaining. 

,"1 just take an old bow, wa h 
the hair down and usc it wilhout 
re<in ," he explained. "The ound 
only travels about a foot and a 
half." 

THE Dlil Y IOWAN-towl City, 1 • .-FrttMy. J_ 14, 11S7-P ... J .' 

Music for World Amity Is Conference 
SIOUX CInv - An appeal to . He said that cultural art. i . bring. I More inlernatlonal programs are I with John Edwards, presideat of 

b.'mg people ther through mu- mg the "supreme art of linng" to planned and, Ih.rough th , belt r the I ague and manager of the 
SIC both in Ihis ountry and abroad men and that loday's economic understanding will be achieved, she Pittsburgh Symphony pJ't!Sidini 
was the theme of two speakers growth is being parallelcd by a said. I •. 
Thursday al the openIng se ion of growth of social responsibility. Meanwhile, 14 01 the nation's About 800 were expected before 
a 3-day conven~on oC the Ameri-I Mrs. lIelell Thompson of Charles. out tandlng ymphony artists be- \be second day' program gets UD· 

can Symphony Orchestra League, I too, W. Va ., executl\'e secretary. gan workshops and inslructors der way. 
Inc. trea urer oC the .eague, outlined clinics which have been scheduled 

Some of America's foremo t the diplomatic beoefits pro"ided by throughout the three days. The ar· CONGRATS 
composers, conductors and musi'l President's EisenhoI\er's people·to. Ii Is were haded by Ideo Kerney, CHESTER, D1. fII....Gov. William 
cians were hcre for the mecting. people program in music. president of the orwalk ym· 'G. Stratton sent Hiltst wishes for 

The keynote ad~rc s launching I She said the President's com- phony Orchestra of orwalk, Conn. success in this flcld of aervlce" to 
the convention was gil'en by A. C'I miUce has selected the American More than 400 person from the !coard Time on the 24th anniver· 
DeHah/!, founder of th 'Sioux City Symphony Orchestra League to Unllcd States, Canada and Hawaii !;MY of nearby Menard PeDite .. 
Sympbony Foundation. J "sell America through music." w re regislered for the sessions . tiary's 0 paper. 

Advertising Rates 
One Day ...... ,.. Be 8 Word 

fwo Daya ... _ ... . 10C Il Word 

Three Days ...... 12c a Word 

Four Dnys ....... 14e a Word 

Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten DayS . . . . . . .. 20c a Word 

One Month .... S9c a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classiried ad· 
verUslIlg is 2 p, M, for Insertion 
in followIng morning'J Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves Ule right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

Display Ada 
One Insertion' ... .. ,. ,_ .. , .. 

.. .. ",... Vile a CQ.lumo Inch 
Flve Inl1('rtiqns a MOIl h, ('och 

inscrlion 8tc a Col~mn Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

inserUon 80c a Column Inch 
(Minim Charge 5001 

IAL 

4'91 
8VY MERRY ,",WI .ocker.. Dial 4Il00 

Rooms for Rent I AU~oS -f~: ! Typing 
DY~IRABI.!: room, I II~ or dotlbl~ I 

Dial !1m. ... 11 1"1 BUICK Su~r R.lvlt •• , d)na·flow TYPING _ O~( &'U, '.1 ______________ .x lien I oo.<\·'l<>n. Cnmpi (e podl . ____________ _ 

Cl.OSE TO CA [PUS. pL ••• an' com., (ree $lIUO Phone S. 1-,' TYPING -.04.11 

fI."O , l t .J F.J - . ---.,..--.~--,~ 
forldbl~, woman. a-34049 .fl~t' pm . I - . 

1-_ _ ____ ------1 05 on" Qunu TYPING ... ,. .... 
SlN'CL.F. room for man, ,("rOB' from I 

Ea.1 tl.l!. Phone '614 .lIer I p.ln . I~ CLASS .rln •• In or "" u..mbM ------------
11-2: Inn. I. ~ 11-15 TYI'ING "'0421 IIo15R 

ROOA! fo' ,.adualo ,ude-n-' -Q-,-m-.;;- A tm I fo Re t l!-t· 18 \71>1", nos. ,...::t 
4573. 6-21 par en r n TIlE IS TYPINa .. ~~ 

SU;EPING ROOM lor one or two ROOMY APARTMItNT for 3 nr 4 .nd · • ..eIl,aL, work . 47~ 1-1$ 
.duili. 01.1 '·0114. S·l4 rool"",m for "'omlll1 ".>dllate IIU . , _ I_ nl. 41111 .Ilor • p m. fl.00 

SUITE or rooml wllh kllchen .nd bl1h, ---
p.lv.le nl .. nle. Gradu.le m n 6700 TIlREr: ROOMS, rUll, lu' .. I"'.... Prl· 

G 2i \au, .nlrano. a.". bIIlh, bUI by dnnr. 
- Call 43:18. AI"', S p.m call :1411 -14 

-LJ,-IlC-!-roo-m-,-,1-II-U .... b-I.-(O-.-I-W-O-P-'-I'-.• te 00 Prl :: 

bolh. CI""" Lo ho PIlat. G8a7. 6.14 

Mf:N - StnlMER r.I~. .1 i\3O N. 
CUnIGn and 214 N Capllol. C""kln~ 

prlvll.~ .... hm,·r". Pbone 51141. ' . 1 

MEN ,Iu<ionu. I .lIra tI.. doubl~ 
room wtlh Id}olnln, IIvlnl room end 

priVAte b.lh. '4~.no pe. p ...... n fo. 
IUnlnlct Ion. 7707. '.3 

ROO, IS ror ,uduala mM nur bol. 
1'1 .... 1 .nd r0"lPul. 6no. 11014 

PLr:ASA NT lOOml ror men lludenll. 
8735. 6·11 ':RN liED IIPARTMENT. 111 S. Du· 
/l0a~ '" doubl •• ,12 oo.-Li;;;';; ~ ~QU~, Alltr 8 I> m. ... .. 

lurnL hed. 323 Soulh C.pllol. Phon. IIPART. ft:NT8. 1-04143. e-21 
~W~ ~~ 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

THIU·r.·QUAItTER lI2e «lb. ba..lnrlu.. 
... 1... HI 

U tD AUTO PARTS Goocb'., IIH 
Maid n lAtn •. Dial 5tI1. ..... ' 

HOT idea 
for 

profits 
Daily Iowan 

_____ 111.1___ 1-1& EXC!:I'TIONALI.Y cltan room I tor 
9 MONTH old ljlermAn Shrl,herd I.. m.lo .Iud nl' 003 t:a I ColI,""' D .• II 

",.Ic. Good c6n1lmlalion. $.5000. C..II ~3~ _ _ ... 15 

Want Adsl 

3081. 11-14 NICE 1l00M ror Indu,.,. man .Iudenl. 
~(,:J NotU\ VJtn Dun'n . 087. b·J4 

C d R 'd I Instructlcln COOL. double b.. 'm.n: room tor m n 
e IIr IIPI S, owa .. uden .. , Prlvote billh and .nlronN: 

4191 
Tonit. 8A!.LROO~" donee I ... on • ,perlal .. le . 8·~7~6 6·1~ ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ____ iiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii_ .. ;;;;;;=-iiiiiiiP, MImI Youdc Wurlu. DII1l 1H8:!, 70J ___ ___ ~ 

IN PERSON I DOUBLE SLEEPING room., men 

Personol ! o .. JnS 

"THE AUCTIONEER" CKiid Care ~2~·" bath Mnd l "lnduw I.n. f~ri 
LeRoy Van Dyke I ~A~Ch~ld·.cm.~ ~9 

plu. t W}Cltm~~nI:~i69vrf~kti~~: Old. ~~ 
Best In New Western Swing _._ PEIlSONAL LOANS on iypewrller., 

I , PUG'S Home Furnisnings I I phono(ltaplu, 'POru equipment •• nd 
• J watry. lloet·e,t Loan l;o. x:ll s. eal>'l 

WESTERN PLAYBOYS ABE YOU 10okll1~ lor cood neW In. \ lIoL 6-:I\IoJi 
Sat. cxpen,lv. be~dln.! fl.,..rL I r.tallreu 

Join th. H.ppy Crowd Compan,y. IIlghway 0 w.st. 'I r 11-21 "1 C't T f 
,Tho Distinctive UPRIGHT PIANO -~~nFun>l: owa I y rans er 
Piano Stylings of lUTe Mort. 6·18 & S C 

CARROLL BAKER I USED Curnllure. d.vr~port': bf!dmom torage o. 
dlnell. and dlnln; room lull .. : b1lby 

& HIS ORCHESTRA ~~~ ~~f.elldn.ou,. Thompoon FU~.'i 

~~_ _ 2~-1 TVCONSO~:r:a::;tX~;-9 e.1~ 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V., INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department 
331 E. Mark.t Phon. 2Ut 

T. Fr. 7-4 

I IId-down orders, when budgeted THE STORY was the same in The new law scheduled to go • CHII..D car • . by day. nl~hl, 0, w .. k 
R.feren .... Phone 8 .. 0037. 6·18 iIIIls ran low nearing the end o{ Oklahoma City. Pete scored a ncar 

tie fiscal yeaf. Instead of round· perfect "hit" on the roof edge of 
tIe,wotld trips, most of the train- the Capital Steel Co. 
iIe now is done closer to home. With Mac calling in the plane's 
Over lhe Gul( a K€-97 Strato- location, the Barksdale AFB con-

linker Clew toward rendezvous, 11'01 tower guided Lhe B·47 home. 
tie soot appointed {or the tanker The jet bomber alighted at 6 p.m. 
11 refuel the jet bomber in £light. In eight hours, John, Mac and 
Ithn dived to less than 20,000 feet Pete had flown 3,300 miles. Ac· 
!!cause the tanker , a tually they had not flown very 
fiven plane, cannot the far, twisting in and out or one 
11gb altitudes of a jet plano. section of the United lSates. But 

The tanker loomed ovel' the B047 sl retched out from one of the 
about 40 fect away. The boom, Strategic Air Command's far
I long metal tube, slretched from flung bases, lhe flight might have 
tic tail of the tanker, reaching taken in any number of citics 
"Ihe jet bomber's nosc, around lhe world. 

With a soft "poom," the tube 
ttnnccted, and (uel pourcd into 
tic jet. lifter pouring 28,000 
~ds of fuel , the boom pulled 
lit. The B-47 climbed high, away 
110m the tanker. 
The plane now belonged to Pete, 

~,rty to "bomh" a COmpr of the 
Illve and Myers building 111 
llallas. 
Actually the Olive and Myers 

~Iding is a bit too obscure on 
ie radar screcn so Pete sighted 
It another object. lie knew the 
!l1CI distance between lhe sight· I, point and his target. Once he 
bad his radar crosshairs on thc 

. JIlinl, the rest was casy. 
By reading the radar screen ex· 

f 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~m 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
ONE OF THE GREAT 

ADVENTURES OF 
OUR TlMEI 

PLUS - COI.OR CARTOON 
"BUSY BODIES" 

k'IIy, Pete figured out the /Jest ;=====~~~~~~ 

tmtfi' 
Starts TODAY! 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

STARTS TODAY 

iifUifm 
2 NEW MGM HITS 

lOVE AND MU.OE. 
WE.f JUST A 

KISS JoPJoUI 

'"r ANGELI 
Mel FERI~R 
Jell KERR 
1.lIunu,," 

III M.G."", 

7II,I'INT4fi1' 

in e{{eet July 4, was passed fol· • 
lowing the Feb. 13 Council Bluffs -
nursing home fire in which 16 per· TOMITE Thru , 
sons died. SATURDAY • * 4 BIG HITS * 
~_lIIMan 

NOW "ENOS WARNERCOLOR ~IJI" 
MONDAY'" ? 
~L_S"'nJ"A~ 

TV's 2 TOP W- .... 
WESTERN STARSI /( ~ HOMEn 11."", "i. ICtISTINI 

'l'1I"I'V ~Y" TRv()OIOIZ. NllUA 

-AND- WALT DISNEY'S 
"LIVING SWAMP" 

ENDS 
TONITE 

Enjoyment 

For All 

1st SHOW 7:4S Phone 2213 

ADULTS" .65c 
CHILDREN Under 12 FREEl 

JAMES DEAN IN "EAST Of EDEN" 
AND "REBEL WITH~, CAUSE" 

Lr:x:,.:L.~ SA ~~~~~ Y 
1_1IaJ __ "_I-d.lI_a_"_I~Id~".IJj.!i;;il&1dili THRU TUESDAY 

IRONING. pickup anll deUvery. Phone 
8-0031 . 6·16 

SODDING and yard work dono . Satl.
fa.tlon (uaranleed. Phone 3018. 6·14 

nO.l specialist in 
long-distance moving' 

· PROCTER & GAMBLE 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

is now interviewing for a 

NURSE 

~In 
JULIED 
YAH lINES. I.c 

Must be a registered nurse and have typing ability. 
No industrial experience needed, 40 hour week, Mon

day through Friday, plus many other employee benefits. 
Apply now at our Employment Office on lower Musca· 

tine Roo" Mpnday through Friday, from 8:00 a.m, to 
3:30 p. or call 8·0561 during the $(Ime hours, 

Iy eM tC YOUNG 
Dl D 'IOU HAVE 10 'WAAE ME UP 
iN THE MIDOLE OF ~E NIGf{f 
TO TELL ME VOUQ NAME'S 

NOT CLEMENTINE? 
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f • I • h Dubuque Votes To Set Clocks Ahead An Hour 

Funds Granted Two Stories a~out DogsJ~aintingslReligious Art S ow Ci~uuC~~~~ L~,~ T~~~~~';::I~;;,~h~.:~;'~~::~,~:~~,lli~ 
Research Pair She Loves Dogs ~ Features Works of 92 Alumnl·II ~;~:·s~:~i~~:e~i~~~ ~:;;:I~l ~~~:l lO;;~~~~~' thu.s will be .the only 

.. But SHE Doesn't . day. 1'1\1 (1 commumty observing day· 
Prof. William B. Bean, head of · The actiun W(1S lakl'n after the I light savings this year. 

the _ul , ....... "111'·111 01 Internal * * * * * * Abstract paintings, landscapes, h~r knowledge of art on the tcle-I SUI, will, diliPla.y "'iu i7inn~," a issue hud thorl/ugh discussion he. For next Yl'or, by authority o( 
medicine. and Prof. Robert E. MILWAUKEE !WI - Mrs. DAVENPORT !WI - SUI Ie, • metal forl11s and religious art arc vIsion program "$64,000 Chal-, "gouache ' pamtmg dOlle \0 opaquC' " I C '1 I' '11 b d 
lIodg('s. director of the metobolic Mary A'~n MarqucHe, 25, won toy Manchester do" who "Ive lenge," is r~prcs{'nled in the ex- colors that ha"e bc~n ground in fore the ('ouncl!. Retail mrrchants t lC OllllCl, Ile ISSlle WI e e· 

• • among works by 92 State Univer- d h b' h "'d d l tl .. I I ti . ward, niversity Hospital ', have a divorce Wednesday after tes· birth to five pups by I cae,.r. hibition by "Summer Reading." water and mingled with a prepara· an 01 ('I uSlllesses avc Slgm- Cl e n le mumclpa e ec on In 
been awarded an $8,300 grant from titying that her hubby', cocker sity of Iowa alumni In an exhibi· Miss Wil on 's work has been tion of gum. fied their willingne~ 10 abide by .Novcmber , (957. 

. . I h d h f ion operation Wednesday, WIS I' h' I '11 r 11 t 2 -------;,---;;--------------i!iiii---~ the National Vitumlll Foundallon spa n I e case er out 0 Ion w Ie 1 WI open orma y a featured in Life magazine and she Anderson, who received his M.A. III .. I .. . bed still alive and improved Thurs· 
for contllluatlOn of t 1ell' ml'estlga- , p.m. Sunday. has had three one-man shows at in 1941, taught at Duluth State Col-. f lh' 'd d't . h h d . d day but two of her babies 
tiOns 0 pan to emc aCI an I S "One nt9 t t e og lumpe didn't make It. A feature of the Nineteenth An. Hansa Gallery in New York. lege and is now at the Unive~sity 
antagoniRt in human yolunteers. into bed, snarled at me and bit Her work has been exhibited at of Wisconsin. His works have been 

f· D' of nual Fine Arts Festival, the art These studies represent the Irst m· ... she told Circuit Judg. Mrs. Alvin J. Inger Dlv· the Museum of Modern Art, City displayed at national and regional 
controlled experimental study at· William F, Shaughnessy. Her enport, the owner, reported show will be presented in the Main C!enter Gallery, national and re- exhibitions. I 
tempting to induce pantothenic husband, Thomas, 36, didn't do Ittat a male and II female pup- Lounge of 'the Iowa Memorial gional exhibitions and in lhe Mu- Claude Marks has spent Ule last I 
acid dt'ficiency in man in order to anything about it but slept with py died during the night. The Unil;m and the Main Gallery and ,eum of Modern Art touring exhibi. six years in England ex('cllting 
observe its pos ible manifestations the dog, she added. survivors inclu~ a male ~nd E~st Foyer of the Art Building. lion. Forthcoming is a one-man theatrical designs, painting and 
and-if abnormalities occur-to reo Thereafter, every time she two females whIch are beIng . . 'show at Schneider Galleries, Rome. lecturing. He will exhibit a theat-
late them to clinical symptoms tried to get into the bed, the fed with an eye-dropper. The I Works done by the arlists willIe at Joyce 'freiman received her rical design done with the "gou. 
which may possibly be associated dog growled at her. pups were born prematurely. the University will be displayed B.F.A. in L943 and is described by ache" technique. His worlc has 
with a hitherto undetected "natur· -----.. - in the halls Qf the Art Building. Dr. Longman as "one of the most been featured in "Theatre Arts" 
al" deficiency of this vitamin. 100 Ph - T h ' The selection of artists spans prominent artists in Ihe country." and olher magazines and his paint. 

YSICS eoc ers two decade~ of the ."lowa System" "Joseph and Daedalus," an abo ings, prints and designs have been 

Frant-Ic A-Ir! for educating arlists, a system ~tracl 011 painting with sugges· exhibited in America, England and 

Summer Session Begins 
4,000 Students 

SLudent scurrying across cam· 
pus, their arms laden with books, 
lights- still burning far past mid· 
night, a frantic air of activity in 
the Iowa City air-all serve notice 
thal the slimmer session is official· 
Iy under way at SUI. 

which includes a professional tions of figures, is her contribution Italy. 

A t 5 UI Th - W k d t d' g m in combination to the SUI exllibitlon. A housewife Thirty·seven of the artists repIS ee e n ~~hIOtheP~~u~~ of the history and 3S well as an artist, Mrs. Treiman resented have received fellowships 
theory of art. held a Tupperware grant in 1955 since graduation from the Univer· 

Some 100 college physics teach· I SUI was the first school in the and a Tiffany award in 1947. sity. • 
ers from 60 institutions in 20 states U.S. to offer such a program and She has had shows at the Chi· A knowledge of art history and I 
are meeting this weekend at SUI I DeMellle I now has the largest graduate art cago Art Institute and the Hewitt theory enables students to progress 
in the 19th annual Colloquium school in the country, with 124 stu- Gallery. Her works have been ex· as artists more quickly, explains 
sponsored by the National Science . dents. hibited at the Whitney. Denver, Dr. Longman, and also prepares 
Foundation. I "The work of most of the artists Dallas, Springfield, San Francisco them to teach both lecture and 

Prof. James Van Allen, head of * has tended to grow more abstract and Virginia Museums, DetrOit In · studio courses. 
the SUI Physics Department, and modernistic since they left stitute of Arts and the Mctropolitan Seventy-four 01 the artists rep· 
opened the session Thursday with Hands Down . SUI, reflecting the trend of world Museum. resented in the exhibition are either 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
'" 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa Official tabulations are still in 
progress, but it is estimated that 
4000 students are taking courses 
o(fered by SUI's 10 colleges. 

a summary of developments in the art," says Dr. Lester Longman, Donald Anderson, the first stu- teaching or have taught in collegc 

~~~cl~~~~. hnComma~menh ~~~~~~~~~~ Cd:e~~~t~o~p~r:.~e~n~t~a~o~n~.~m~a~n~s~h~o~w~a~t~a~~~u~n~~~e~n~~~~~s~.~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Van Allen said that "six earnest One of the most unusual displays ; 

tries" to get a satellite on its or., By TOM SLATTERY in the exhibit is a seven·foot "Her-Students may enroll for a maxi
mum of 8 semester hOurs - ap
proximately half of an average 
load [or a regular fall or spring 
session. 

Th!.' summer session - a con
centrated 8 weeks of study and 
classes - extends from June 5 to 
Aug. 7. 

bit are now slated for early in nally IOwin EdUor aldle Form" made of metals and 
1958. If the first one. with Naval ' The show. Cecil B. DeMille <!ement by Angelo Granata. 
Research Laboratory equipment lo handed the Ten Commandments to Granata, currenUy teaching al 
measure solar ultra viol!'t ray in· a select audlence at the Varsity the University of Alabama, em. 
lcnsiUes and micromctcol'itie im- Theater in Iowa City Thursday ploys the i'direct steel" method 
pact, Is s~cce~sful, then thl;' sec· night. The preview was designed and welds his metal into shapes to 
ond satellite wlll cal'ry SUI eqUIp, to introduce the biblical extrava· produce his unusual forms. 
men.t . to meas~re cosmic ray in· ganza to religious leaders, edueat· Paul Brl\ch, who received his 
tensltlcs. hc said. ors, and the press to get their im· M:F.A. in 1949, is represented by 

P · M C I Noting. that. 58 nalions arc. now press ions and to promote the film a large abstract oil painting. rices ay ompe cooperatmg III the International to lhe congregatIOns and to the .. 
GeophYSical Year program, Van public in genera\. Brach has exhibited at the Mu· 

M'I't C b k Allen said that Russia has prom· This is our impression. As with sellm or Modern Art, Tanager Gal-Ii ary ut ac S ised to help trace U.S. satellites all DeMille productions the Ten lery, Stable Gallery an.d others. 
, from tracking stations in the Commandments is mor~ impress. He hel~ a one.ma~ show In the Leo 

Defense Head Warns U.S.S.R. ive as a spectacle than as a piece Castelli Gallery m. ~957 and was 
Russia also has promised to give of drama. It was as spectacle, fo~merly an art cntlc for the Art 

QUANTICO Va. i.4'I-Secretary the internalional scientific com· therefore, rather than drama , that Digest. 
f D f Ch I) E W'I .. mlttee a full reporl this month on we enjoyed the film. Stephen Greene, M.A., 1945, has 

~icat~d(';~ursd:~ e~at' budg~~nli~. the!r plans to la~nch a satelli1e of Only Cecil B. could provide a ~l~ays had. a tendency toward reo 
itations and moun tina costs may Ulelr own, he Said stage big enough for God's handi. IIglOUS subject ~atter, says Dr. 
compel cut-backs in both military Prof. Harvey E. White, Univer· work; a stage so large as to dwarf ~ngman. G~~en ,~s represent~d .by 
manpower and the modernization sity of California. told tile group human drama. There are many de. . The DepoSitIOn, an. 011 pallltlllg 
of ('quipment. that "at least 5,000 high school ltghlful and entertaining scenes m subdued t~nes. deplctng the reo 

Wil on told a news conference physics leachers are now needed I that even the critical lover of moval of Chnst fI om the cross. 
that "I don't have any elastic col- above the present supply." d ram a might enjoy damn· Gree~o ha~ been hired by pri~ce'l 
lars" which can be stretched to Vice-chairman of the U. of C. ation of Moses by the Pharoah I ton UOlverslty Ito leach the fIrst 
covel' higher prices. I physiCS department and author of Setlla IS one such instanc'e. ' studio workshop ever offered at 

Wilson said he is s~i11 studying a widcly used text in ('Iementary The burning bush is anoth61' such tllat school for crcdit. 
all the fact.ors an? Will lay them I physics, Prof. White ha' spent the instance, handled with slil'prjsin~ ' Winner of the Prix de Rome in 
uefore PreSIdent Eisenhower, prab- past year in Pill burgh presenl· good taste. . 1950, Greene has exhibited at the 
ably next month. . ing lectures on film in order to But these scen'es w[thin . the 3 Metropolltan. Brooklyn, Philadel· 

The defense ecr('tary m~t ~Ith bring physics instructiQIl. into hour 30 minute film, were the ex. phia, and Los Angeles Museums, 
reportcl's as he convene.d. ~IS fifth schools where none now eXists. ceplion rather than the rule. the Chicago Art Jnstitutc and 
.. nnual meeting of the clvlhan and Some 40 Pennsylvania high . abroad. 
mililary high command I I An f t I . d The rest of the film was pano-

Gathering at this big Marine bSC 10ld) S tma"}f llusf to (' hl.'VISe jrama, but it is precisely this spec· Jtme Wilsbn, currently displaying 
base lor the start of formai bus. roat ~as sd 0 hl \ c.c 1:~cs'CI ? rge~ lacle upon which the reputation of '-'------
iness session Friday morning were POl' ( ... an sc uoo 

S III 1e, l~ca DeMille r('sts. He is very good op~ressive Egyptians. Much sub-
about 75 officials, including armed ar.~a ':"111 use ICITI next ycm. I with the miracles. The changing of m'erged support of thc doctrine of 
forces secretaries, deputies, as- It ,.S too .carly to t('lI. now how the rods into snakes, the pillars laissez faire Icompletely free) enol 
sislants gcnerals and admirals. e~fectlvc .thls phYSIC m~tl'ucti~n of fire, lhe plagues, and of course, terprlsc is apparl!nt in tile film; we I 

, via TV Will b~." Prof. White said . . tl t' f th~ t d tl e d bt h tl J h 'I I At his news conference prob· . . Ie par lOgO" wa ers, an 1 ou w e ler os ua or JV oses 
Icms and said: "I wouldn't think In other sessions of the first. full drama of the drowning of the I were exponents of this particular 
that in th pl'esent economy at- dny. o.f the three-day COlloqulU,lTI, Egyp~ian Army are all extremely d.octrine, be~ng N~ma~s. We be-I 
n10sphcre any plan to increase Ul(, partiCipants heard Professors Er· effective. heve that tlUs IOJection of 20th 
debt would be a feasible onc." nest C. Ray of SU I an~ Ernest L. In honesty, we must remind the Cenlury handling of an age old 

It is "pretty clear," he said, Cleveland of N~w MeXICO A & M public that the DeMille rormula problem detracted from the film. 
that carrying out the present mili· pea~ on t~achlllg physic to non· is ever present; impossible love CONCLUSION: Approach the 
tary program would cost more phYSICS majors and laymen. scenes, sumptuous palace scenes, Ten Commandments expe,cting to 
than the $3S-billion spending esti- the usual extraordinary orgies. and be entertained. and perhaps to find 
mate for the ye~1' starting July Talks Continue But impla~sibly noble slayes. The a more or less close approxima
I-how much he did not now know. I American way of life IS not·too· lion oC the biblical chronology, but 

"r personally thi~k we are like· AP-Union Dispute subtly louted to the audience. (Ex· not to find God. 
ly to do whatever IS neeessary to • ample: men wl;'re nol made to be Oh the movie starts Jul 3 at the 
ke~p wiUlin the $3S·billion," Wilson Remains UnsettleCi slaves is. a concept Cam.i1iar to us, varsity Theater. y 
said. but foreign to the ancIent world, . 

A newsman asked Wilson. if any NEW YORK (II'I - Contract reo particularly in anelent Egypt). ------
substantial cut in spending would newal talks bctween the Associ- The concept of freedom olouds SALE PRICE INCREASED 
mean an accompanying reduction ated Press and the AFL·CIO Com· the whole production, with the A District Court jury Thursday 
in manpower. Wilson replied: "It mercial Telegraphers Union con· main criticism of this being the awarded the Reliable Sales and 
would be a mistake to keep the tinued early today. fact that little or no attempt was Scrvice~ Co" Iowa City, $40.000 for 
same total of men but not have The contract between the AP made to differentiate between spi: 3112 acres bf land near the Hlgh
the equipment they would need. and the union, which expired last ritual freedom and political free· way 6 bypass south of here. The 
It ought to be a balance." Monday, had twice been extended dom. DeMille, in his introductory firm appealed a sheriff's condem-

This appeared to be a reCerence to Thursday midnight in an effort remarks to the film, seems to try nation commission award of $29,-
to the possible need for trimming to resolve a wage dispute. to identify America with the blbll- 000 last November and asked $90,-
the arms modernization program Teletype operators and other cal Jews. and Moscow with the 905 for loss Of. the land. 
as well as manpower. employes due Lo work at midnight ------ . ------

Capital City Taxes 
Annexed Property 

DES MOINES tII'J - The State 
Tax Commission issued Thursday 
to Bert Zuver, Des Moines city as· 
sessor, an order to assess proper· 
ty in annexed Bloomfield Town
ship as part of t~ city. 

reported as usual and AP opera
tions continued without interrup· 
tion . I 

Harry Leimbach, general chair-
man of the AP CTU division, said 
the union membership had author· 
ized a strike, if necessary, but 
said members "have been notified 
to sit light until they hear from 
us." 

The negotiations were held in 
the offices of Commisisoner wal- I 
ter A. Maggiolo of the U.S. Media· 
tion and Conciliation Service. 

WELCOME 
STUDENTS 

to 

Don's Standard Service 

, 

lAST· E E K to Register 
f for the , 

- DAY CRUISE 
Fly United Airlines to Chicago and return. 7 glorious days and nights cruising the Great 
Lakes aboard the lovely SS North America. Your quarters aboard ship will be Beautiful, 
Luxurious bedroom Suite with private bath. All meals aboard included. Visit Chicago, 
Machinac Island, Parry Sound, Ontario, Canada, Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo. 
Saturday, June 15th, winners will be announced for the trip for 2. Nothing to BUY, 
you don't have to be present to win. 

PURE CANE SKIPPY REALEMON 
h 

SUGAR." PEANUT 
BUTTER 

ORANGE, 
DRINK 

c 
12 

oz. 

Jar 

Tender Lea n 
lb. c 

c 46 c 
oz. 
can 

READY FOR THE PAN 

FRYING 
CHICKENS 

, 

LB:39c 
The assessrrent previously was 

under the jurisdiction of Polk 
County. The Iowa Supreme Court 
last Friday made a final ruling 
permitting the city to annex the 
nearby area. 

ZUI'er was given authority to as· 
sess personal property on the 
basis of the county as essed val
uation if he wishes. 

New Product Studied i 
In Cancer Research I 

Corn.r of Gilb.rt & Bloomington 

Fine Products 
and J 

I 
FRESH MEATY 

I SPARERIBS Doz. 

Government Bonds Drift 
To New Low Thursday 

NEW YORK {II'I - Long.range 
U.S. government bonds drifted to 
new lows for the year in light trad· 
ing over-the-counter Thursday. 

Corporate bonds also declined 
with industrials, utilities and rails 
gil'ing ground. Investment quality 
i Slles were steady. 

Corporate trading amounted to 
$4,450,000 par va lue on the Big 
Board compared with $4,660,000 
Wedn('sday. 

NEW YORK tII'J - E. R. Squibb , 
& Sons division of the Olin Mathi. 1 
son Chemical Corp. said Thursday 
a compound which may prove 
helpful in certain cases of cancer 
is under study. 

The announcement described the 
compound as a "steroid agent." It 
is under study at Jackson Memo
rial Hospital of the University of 
Miami Medical School, the Sloan· 
Kettering Institute for Cancer Re- I 
search and at other cancer re· . 
search centers. 

The studies involve only a limit· 
ed group of selected patients, the 

• 

W_ Give 

S&H 
announcement added. 

INTOXICATION CHARGED Green 

Services 

ITPAYS' ZD ~Hf)P ~T 
u 

MICHIGAN CANNING 

STRA WBERRIES 
CRAT~ OF 16 QT. 439 

, . BXS. 

FRESH F~OZEN 

'ORANGE JUICE 
6 Cans 59¢ 

William M. Burkett, RRL. Coral· NEW HUES 
ville, pleaded guilty Thursday in DENVER IA'l-Colorado carnation Phone NEW CALIF. 'A' SIZE 
Police Court Lo a charge of intoxi· growcrs ~y they have added a Sta mps P 1 0 49 
calion. He was fined $10 and costs. dozen new (lower colors through a , 8-4888 otatoes ¢ 
The rille was suspended, bul he ·secret dye added to the water in Open Weekdays Open Sundays Ibs. 

~W.~ . ~~~~m.~~ . ~ lb/ ~ I:L_~~~~~~~~~J~~~~!!~~--~~~=;==~~====~========~~1 Burkett was amstpd on North nowers lhen begin taking on new "Not the largest, but friel1 ~y1J & ne{g I or y. , A.M, tD 9 P.M. ~ 9 A.M. to , P.M. 

~linloD street Wednesdll3. hues, I _-----------..----------1 
• 

Hoegh 
(,vii D 

WASHINGTON !A') • 

!IIO. SOli of a Danis 
~as selected by Prc 
ItOwer Friday to be a 
oenmark. 

Leo A. Hoegh, fo 
I~an governor of lov 
inated to succeed Pel 
eral Civil Defense I 

I post Peterson ha 
February, 1953. 

Both nominations a 
Senate confirmation. 
Peterson, 53, a fe 

leacher, weekly new 
lid Republican gov1 

It8ska, would SUCCI' 
ill' Robert D. Coe 
lIay 6. 

I Forei~ 
Passe, 

WASHINGTON tII'J
vanished Friday in 
Senate votes propel 
mioistration's $3,63, 
rign aid bill througl 
amendments. 

Democrats who tric 
bold the program to ( 
routed repeatedly by 
bination of Republic! 
ocrats led by the til 
~aders, Sens. Lyndo 
IO·Ted and Knowla 
Opponents cried "wa 
travagance" but man 
supporters apparentl: 
lIIid their budget-cu 
Ute appropriation m 
must follow later to ~ 
funds for the progrE 

Johnson and Kno 
the Senate into sessi 
!ally and kept it goil 
Ume night session ir 
reach a final vote 01 

Iation measure. 
Some Republieans 

Democratic onslaught 
J.cmg and Ellender 
and Morse of Or 
teached their crest i I 
lurning back an errol 
slash defense supporl 
I1IO·rnilllon. 

With the measure 
Ials apparently secUl 
duction , opponents sh 
lack to the adminis 
posed three·year, $2·t 
economic developmel 

Morse opened a 
lhe fund to one year 
lion, but was snowe, 
roU call vote of 5 
amendment would I 
out authority for the 
lund to borrow $7: 
dilional in each of II 
years. 
Chairman G recn 

the Morse amend mel 
"cut the heart out" 
ject. 
Successively, the 

crilics were beaten b, 
amendments to ; 

1. Limit President 
authority to carry or 
port activities to th 
starting July 1. 

2. Reduce deles 
spending in the sarr 
to $?lo·million, or $! 
Ihan the amount api 
Foreign Relations Co: 

3. Slash $5OO·m: 
from the $1,800,000 
aid section, This me 
SOred by'Sen. Ellende 
said it was "crimina 
pouring millions into 
rope "and denude 
here at home." 
Ellender's amendrr 

'No Te 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 • 

"ent's two top mOl 
Friday that inflation 
~ the cost of gOI 

IiIIt any early Incon 
lion. 
Secretary of the T 

Ihrey, 800n to stC] 
Cabinet post, said a . 
"absolutely out of 1 

He declared it WI 
itctly idle" to spec 
"ture timing of tax 
Idded that "the weil 
-nee indIcated it n 
IOJne part of 11159. 

William McChesne: 
chairman of the Fe 
IIoa.rd. soid "the str 
Iional'y force has 
llil) formidable ." 

He said that whil· 




